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Germany's
115 Deaths In A

In
By The AssociatedPress

Shot of a Germanfiring squadbroke thequiet of a
Paris dwB.once .soretodaya two morecommunistswere
executedla 'reprisal for demonstrationsagainst the Ger-m- ea

occupying authorities la France.
Pari has become la recent month a restive symbol of

the abating ef a populace Under authoritarian rule; (acre
tae Genaaa have taken the mott draatlo ot measure ap-pHe-d

la. the many occupied land.
Bombsand gunfire ta rebellious outbreaksla

lands andthe answersot firing' squadshave taken
'the Hves of at' least'113 persons,wounded 71, aadresulted,
la sweeping arrests otuncountedhundredswithin a week.

In Paris the situation was so grave the Germansor-

dered a curfew Imposed for three nights la the Seinede

KansasCity
Electricians
EndStrike
By The Associated Press
' A walkout of AFL electriciansat
Kansas City was inded today and
striking merchant-- sailors on the
Atlantic and Gulf, coastsexpressed
willingness to arbitrate "on certain
conditions.''

The electricians voted last
Bight to go back to their Jobs,
after the KansasCity Power, aad
.XJght companyreportedly agreed
to' reinstate all strikers. Includ-

ing five men , accused of sabo-
tage. The strike, began' virtually

- without' warning before dawa
Wednesday,whenmasterswitches
were thrown at power plant,
plunging the city Into darkness
and ' Interfering with vital serv--
lC6Sa

The strike stemmedfrom a Juris-
dictional dispute. Both the AFX,

union and an independent group
claimed the .right to represent 200

overheadworkers and a dozen em-

ployes of the steam,plant
The striking AFL sailors made

their tentative arbitration offer
last night after'the Maritime Com-

mission bad "requisitioned three
sled-u-p Vessel.--ot the,.Afcfca'Mte.
The .commission' had warned the
ship owners and the strikers' Wed--
assday that tne vessels wouiu i

taken over under a dispute A
war bonuseswas abritrated.

Bight other ship were tied up
la Atlantic and Gulf harbors by
the strike, but the; commission
Biade no announcement of Its.
plans concerning those. The
marWers struck Saturday.
The conditions under.which the

strikers said they were willing to
arbitrate stipulated that the arbi-

trators must take Into accountthe
union's proposal that the Alcoa
line granta th top bonus
to seamenon the WestIndies runs.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerably
cloudiness with afternoonand eve-

ning showersor thunderstormsto-
night and Saturday.,Showerswide-
ly scattered over north portion.
Seasonaltemperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Saturday with local
showersnear the lower coast and
In Rio GrandeValley, Moderateto
fresh mostly northerly winds on
the coast Increasing.Saturday, ,. .

Extended Forecast for West
Texas from 6:80 Friday evening to
6:30 Wednesdayevening.

Temperature aear normal In
Panhandle and over .normal, else
where.Considerable showeractivity
exceptwidely scatteredIn the Pan
handle. Precipitation light In Fan--
handle andmoderate'to heavy In
showers elsewhere.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperature Thursday

Lowest temperaturev Friday 71A
SunsetFriday 6:47.
SunriseSaturday 6:23.
Trace of precipitation.

By The AssociatedPress
The vaunted- mechanized might

of XJeut-Gener- Ben Lear's Second
Army was held Impotent today by
two giant encircling claw ot Third
Army forces that threatenedto rip
through the Invaders' wedge of
steel aad trap hundredsof tanks,
guns and soldiers In the. Louisiana
war games, '

General Lear's forces yesterday
sprung a mighty armoredoffenslye
dsep into the unprotectedflank of
the larger Third Army. The drive,
supported by cloud, of bombers
and pursuit ships, carried 73 miles
southward near Deridder," La., be-
tween main Third Army' defense
lines,

But before darkness descended
over tb batUfield of the nation's
greatest war maneuvers,the tide
had turned,beforedawayesterday,

yt-fH- " miles to the W

Week- --

Force! Occupy

Terrorism. Rebrisals
partment, whose chief city Farts, aadwarnedOat the
violators would be arrested aad held as hostages.

v Two days ago the Germanmilitary commandwarned
that aa Increasingnumber of hostageswould be shot la
'any future attacks on Germans, aad that they would be
drawn from all classes.

"I wtU no longer allow the Uves of Germansoldiers to
be threatenedby murderers," saidCoL-Ge- n, Henrlch von
Stuelpaagle, the .Germancommander of the occupation
forces, as the latest restrictive measure,the curfew, was
announced.'

Already IS Frenchmenhaver died by the firing squad
Iri retaliation for attacks on Germansoldiers. 'Tea of them
were shot this week.

'Held
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Will They Repeat?rW?r?a,wiShSe
difficult taskof following In tho footstepsof a district-winnin- g 1W0
dub? Tonight they mako,their' debut In a clash with Austin El
Faso.Ift to right, top row Bob Boykln, tackle; Horace Bostlck,
quarterback; CharlesBuckner,center; Calvin Boykln, tackle; Wayne
Dearlng, ead;.Peppy Blount, end; Paul Kasch, halfback;Hunka
Stewart,.tackle; Felix; Campbell,, end,aadJamesTldweU,end. Mid
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Applications for 1941 parity pay-

ments are now being dispatched
by the Howard county AAA office
to state headquartersfor payment,
and at the same time work has
been startedon drafting 1913 cot-
ton allotments and normal, adjust-
ed yields,

Tho newallotment and yields
will be completedby Nov.'l, It
was announced,marking, a rec-
ord early date for completionof
this task. .

To date,a total of 617 parity ap-
plications .have gone 'to the state
office Paymentsthis year will, be
based on the (acreage) allotment
times the (adjusted normal) yield
times 38 cents. Thus a farm,
with 60 acres and ISO pounds ad-

justed yield would earn around
$103-6- 0 less the administrative fac-
tor, whatever.

Here, as all over the state, the
task of preparing new allotments
and yields Is being speeded up to
meet the demands'ot the defense
campaignfor greater food produc-
tion. All farmersare tohaye this
Information by Nov". 1 so that dui
lng the month a farm plan. In-

corporating a survey of food pro-
duction in 1041 and pledges on
food production In 1942, will be
presentedfor the consideration of
every farmer In the county 1a a
farm-to-far- m canvass,accordingto
L H. Thomas, chairman of the
county USDA defense boardand
the county AAA committee.

No definite goals have been
made, but .the campaign details
will bo completedby Deo. 1 aad ,
every iarmer in tae, nation will
be asked to do his part a meet-l-ag

the food, needsof the nation
and the nation .fighting aggres-
sion. ,

the still rolling .Second Army,
Lieut-Gener- Walter Krueger
masseddefendingtroops.Hi keen
eyed airmen spottedthe long cara-
vans of the Invadersand dropped
flares, heralding the Third Army's
-- pig push."

The first cavalry division of the
Third Army cut' a path northward
along the Texas border, threaten-
ing the 'Invadersrear. At 'the same
time. Third Army Infantry divi-
sions struck, out northeastward to-

ward- Monroe, La aiming at encir-
clement Of the Second Army's
annored units.

As darkness' approached. In-

fantry and artillery surged north-
ward along the Rod River to with-

in. 18 miles ot Natchitoches, Lai
General Lear's bsobU headqua-
rter. QuicWy tus staff evacuated
the plaoo aad flsd to a searetaaw

SecondArmy PushesInto
Trap Of ManeuverFoes

- (More about

BIG SPBINQ
No. Player Wfc.Pos.
80 PeppyBlount 190 BE

Wofford Hardy
Billy Shaw '
CharlesBuckner
BUly Suggs
Oalvla 3oyk!n
Felix Campbell
Paul Kasch
BUly Womack
FrankBarton
Horace Bostlck

160 BT
17S RG
165 C
147 LG
168 LT,
145 LE
185 ,BH
147 LH'
17S FB
160 QB

Earl

Jay
Ends seaa

Glen
Webb, Coffee, Christian;

u.
jsnas

I 6tfs! Ws;m urs.

19. CSV-- a
40, Midland

oil operator,'was
near Jal, N. M.,

an automobile
Irwin of vice--

ot Culbertson-- and u
Inc.. who was' the car.

of Jal were

wUl be held for
Wheeler here tomorrow after--'
noon at I o'clock' with at
Colorado

are his two
daughter, and

ot his Mrs.
June Whseler At MarloW,
and two

of and Mrs.
of

j,
Cub Wheeler for a

ot years In
and then

to aa oil
operator la the first days ot

la the MlteheU
His Is former

Thomas, of a
pioneer of Colorado

KILLED IN
9 UP-Ja- mea

M, Maxoa,Jr, of son of
the Episcopal ot Tennes
see,was In a

a test somewhere In'
the .Caaadtaa

Nazi Zone
r

I Bombing and gunfire marked the coattaued resist-aae- e

of la the mountainhamletsof Yugoslavia.
Aa explosion, la the Zagreb, Croatia, central

last Sundaywounded at least 11 Germansoldiers,
one of them a aad

At Sarajevo61 were, reported,executed forsuch
offensesas flrlnr oa mllltarv " ".

The railway was up by
two bombs at a bus wounded two German

Trouble In was not confined to the occupied
cone, courts la the Vlchy-ceatroUe-d area
costumedto out
one XTencnman was
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Lee

;

dle row-BIl-ly Bob McDonald, Barkley Wood, Darrell,
Webb, Shaw, guard:. Womack, halfback; Wofford

tackle; Barton,'fullback; Junior Leo
Christian, and Billy Bottom row ErnestBos-tic-k,

.

tackle: Robert O. H. CoUlas, Deaa
end; Fudgle Matlock, and .Nolan Bagley,

by Kelsey.) '

Lineups
oa page7)

AUSTIN El Paso
i

BUI Goss
WfcNo.
140 78
168 67
185 78
140 "61
160
29ft, 61
158 01
168 fit
ISO 7C

166 60
140 77

substitutes
Austin: Ends Shirley White, Howard Pearson,George Juan

Slquerios, Dan Cadena,.Joaquin Argueues; tacklesJohnScott,
Arnold, Bay Ballard, Walters, guardsr-Te-d Flne-ro-a,

CharlesEhkhart, 'Frank Olsen; centeiwBradford Starmaa; backs-Fl-oyd

Hughes, John Thurston, Harold Lewis. Albert Wood, Sonny
Sanders, Castorena,Bob Dennard, Turner,

Bir James Tiaweu. ueannr. uariee:
tackles Hunka Bob Brown: ruards .Darrell

Robert
McDonald; backs Junior Moore, V. coiuns, Noian uagiey, uewey.
Stevenson. Fudrle Matlock. Ernest Bostlck. Billy Mlms.

Bir Spring Number Designations: o-- taciues lu-s-;

center right halfback
quarterDacKs

Band PepstersTo Acid To
OpeningGameFestivities
CrashFatal
To Oil Man

MIDLAND, Sept
(Cub) Wheeler; Inde-

pendent killed In-

stantly today
when, overturned,

Wallace Midland,
president Irwin.

driving anil
'Frank Knight
jurea.

Funeral service

burial
City.

Surviving' widow;
Eleanor Enid Wheel-

er Midland; mother,
Okhu,

sisters.Miss Wheel-
er Marlow Robert
Dent Riverside,

lived num-
ber Colorado City
before moving-t- o Pecos

Midland, having, been
ac-

tivity sector.
widow the Eleanor

member well-know- n

family City.

CRASH
LONDON, Sept--

Memphis,
bishop

klHed yesterday crash
durlag flight
Britain, Royal Air

Serbs
telephone

exchange
major, .seven Croats.

Serbs
satrola..

Sarajevo-Bro-d blown saboteur,
aad tossed,

France

grind

dmmmmmWtmT

center; guard;
guard; Billy Billy

Hardy, Frank Moore, halfback;
guard, Mlms, hack.

back; Billy Suggs, guard; Dewey Stevenson,back; Glens
Brown, Coffee, guard; back;
Curlee, back, back, (Photo

game

Player

Love,

Billy OscarMaruslch;

Mario
Bm-in- wayne

Stewart Boykln.

guara

early

tn9n--

Jessie

Calif.

Arthur Brledea
Bob Lawrence
John Davis
Art Lange
Orvtce Hall
Fred Wendt
Dick Redmond
OweaHarmon
BUI Bridler
Lavneder'Humphrey

centers-Barkl- ey Wood, Billy Bob

10s; left hallbacu 2s; fnUDacics

Sharing the spotlight,at the kick
off Intonight's Big Spring-E-l Paso
grid game will berths,local band,
Its queen,' twlrlers and pep squad
to add to the excitement, atmos-
phere and bustle that makes foot-
ball fans love football.'

Gloria Nail, last year's band
queen, will reign ,agala at the
openinggame' aaduntil the elec
tion, to be held later, on, she wUl

march beside the drum major,
Deaa Miller.

Four twlrlers to add a little
pulchritude tothauniformedband
are Sara Maude Johnson,Mlna
Mae Taylor, Yvonne Hull aad
BUHe Frances Shaffer.
Although, not fuUy organisedyet,

48 members of the bandwill be on
hand to add their muslo to the
gamer and to beat the .drum, for
touchdowns. Calvin Rude 1 cap-
tain and C. A. Smith,.first lieuten-
ant of the band.

Betweenhalves, to entertain the
spectators, the band wUl march
across,.the field. Their specialty
numberwill be forming thosethree
dots,a dash" and a V watch as some
of you may have suspectedmeans
the victory sign for the' allies.

Newly elected pep squad leaders
H. Lees, Robbie Piaer

'(atnlor), Wylbert .Moore '(Junior),
Gloria Strom (sophomore), aad
Cells. Weiterman (freshman), will
lsad the cheers of the students
rooting section and urge their' team
on with suchchants as "we want a
touchdown," or "let's go north" (or
south) as a scoreseems possible.

Friday alght JustpreeedUk; the

saAsa suasflsnn tAisn I a ifaA e ja irrsi uu ii n vw&i aaaau iwssp wnvn
aad'out to she tUU fer a Hstta

H- -

prison sentences,anaat Harseuies
senienceato aeata tortreason.

fl aW1 m TTrsuupiionofs :

Gonstitutibii
The Origin, principles, and' baste

rights as,set forth 'in the Untied'
States constitution!were.discussed
by, Judge'Cecll.CCollings'atthe'
ConsUtuUon pay program' held
Friday noon at the SetUes'hoUl
by the American Business club.
Members of othsr service, clubs
were Included as guests.

Judge Coiling told of the origin
of the constitution,how men of 'all
ages, classes, and types met to-
gether to write down "the greatest
instrument ever penned." He
pointed out that each state, Jeal-
ous ,ot its own rights, reservedthe
privilege of governing Itself and
vuiy graniea to tne leaerai gov-
ernment such specific Items as
powerof taxation, regulation of In-
terstate commerce, cplnage and
other regulations that would en-
hance of the nation.

It. also set up the theory of
checksand balancesIn Its, govern-
ment, the legislation. Judicial and
executive branches,Judge CoUlngs
pointed out-- It's-fin- al effect -- I
making the laws ot our land
"based'on regulations, not on the
whim of one man,"

Allegiance to-- the flag was given
with Les Nummyand C. A. Smith,
sea scouts, In charge. Patriotic
songs were given by Arnold Mar-
shall. Roy Reeder was In charge
of the program.

TO T HjTMlta..tAt &. T- - .1. Ci ,11--V,.,MM11SI KUU OGJfc BBUU1
askedthe AmericanBusinessclub's
cooperation In a home defense
unit StoneyHenry announcedthe
aircraft warning board service.

Attendance prise was won by
Charles Glrdner. The stag party
for next Friday night at the Set-
tles was, announced ,by Fowler
Faublon and committee appoint-
ed. Vernon Smith'was present as
a new member.

PlanesCollide, "

Captain,Killed
CORPUS CHRISTI, Sept IS UP)

A collision of two planes on a 'run-
way of the U. S. naval air station
resulted In the deathyesterdayof
Capt Stuart Carlisle Stetson, 86,
grandsonot John B. Stetson, the
hat manufacturer..

'Captain Stetson,aa aviation in
structor' stationedhere sine Aug.
1, was killed by a propeUer.

Quiff- - A Blowout
O'NEILL.-Nsb- . Robert Mitch- -.

ell; 6, put this dangerousoomblna--
tloa In his hip pocket: ens flre-arack-

two matches,Vt celluloid
comb.

When besquirmed la hi seat at
school the .matches caught flrey
igK4 the comb aad set.off Mm
Kd&AataaAjtf-Ajs-

JtJwrt, s

Ukraine Capital
BaruchFavors
A Ceiling On
All Prices "

SaysActios Would
Save20 Pet. On
Appropriations

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 WD
Bernard.M Baraea, World War,
head.of the war industries board,
told congresstoday legislation
which would put a ceiling over
the entire price structure was
the 'greatest single necessityot
our present erbts" and weald
save "twenty per cent or more
of aU appropriations."
Testifying before the house bank-

ing committee which is consider-
ing the administration's price' con-
trol bill, Baruch said that while he
wsa strongly In favor of that
measure's objective, be regarded
It as "piecemeal" "

The white-haire-d financier took
harp Issue with the membersof

the committeeon .severalpoints,
chiefly la that he favored a sin-
gle administrator for any price
control law enactedaad la con
tending that the celling for farm
prices should go to "the parity
level aadno higher."
Under the terms of. the bill, no

farm prices,could be fixed below
110 per cent of the parity price.
Parity pricesare on a level design-
ed to give farmers the samepur,
chasing'power In terms of non-far-m

products, theyhad. In 1009-1- 4.

SessionEnds,
Bill Signed

AUSTIN, Sept 10 UP) The spe-
cial session of the legislature end-
ed at 13:80 p. m. today.

The senateadjournedsin die at
13:12 p. m, and thehouseknocked
off work at 12:30 p. m officially
.termlaatteg,the ''extraordinary,see?
stoa. , i -
--rr Minutes later Governor Coke

Jfc. .Stflveaseasigned 'the toad
bond bill which,was seat io Mai
desk.eftho Uth day of tie. ses-
sion.
- The bill became, law wkea he
slrnedlt
("Although t p. m. had been desig-
nated officially as the hour for
sine die, .adjournment both, cham
bers found .their calendarscleared
well. before the deadline. i

The senatesimply adopteda,mo
tion to' quit work and the house

moved Its clock forward Instead"of
backward to show the adjourn-
ment hour.

Robbery-- Suspects
GivenRelease

EL PASO, Sept 19 CD City
detective announcedtoday the re-
lease of two suspectswho had been
held for questioning In connection
with bank robberieslast week at
Bowie and Stamford, Tex . '

Officers said the pair had es
tablished alibis, one proving he
was In the El Paso county Jail at
the time of the robberies. An
automobile, answering the descrip
tion of one used In the holdups,
was returned by El Paso-- officers
to Wichita Falls police after It had
been found parked oa the street
here.

SoldiersFacing
Multiple Charges

RANGER, Sept 19 UP) Four
soldiers missing from Camp Wol-
tors after an early-mornin- g break
from the jguardhouse last Monday
today, faced charges,ot robbery
with firearms,, theft of an auto
mobile and robbery by assault

Those charged were Walter
Sakaltls, 29, of Chicago; Roy M.
Rankin, 20, of Taeoma, Wash.;
John A. Stlnebaugh,21, of Green-
ville, Tex, aad A. D. McBride of
Klondike. Tax,

Stlaebaugh,who was en duty at
the guaranousswhen the escape
took plaes, and McBride Were
quotedasylalmlng theyhad bsea
held as hostage.
. The four men were arrestedyes
terday near CrossPlains.

A campaignagainst eperatloaet
punch beards aad other cambHas;
devices has reached a tangible
stageat the hands of the sheriffs
departmeat

Two pleas of guilty have beea
entered la tha eeuaty court oa
charges ot either operating a
puaeh beard er saalatalalas; (or
permitUag).a gassWlBg devtee on
the premise..Three other statUar
eeuats.have'bsea lodged.

Fred Watts,had head setat SM8
cH ea 0MarV vMaIPf M eaWWveJTVwAW

of a gesabMar devtee. Ctareaee
a tsa, ef (utMr te.

Other Red Armies
Claimed Trapped
With HeavyLoss
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high command reportedlate today thai
German troops haveenteredKiev, the Ukraine capital aai ;

Russia'sthird greatest city, while other nazi forces have
trappedfour Russian armiesand stormed, within 80 mQes
of Kharkov.

The swastikaflag is waving over tho Kiev citadel, the
nazi high command said, announcing tho captureless than
12 hours after the. Russiansofficially acknowledged that
German troopshadreachedone of Kiev's gates.
' , The city, with a populationof more than .850,000, had
been undersiege for two months.

uravo new inreaisaiao
gesccity, Leningrad, witn tne.
Germans .reporting that the
gunsof the mighty Kronstadt
naval base, 20 miles west of
Leningrad;had been silenced.

la the drive toward Kharkov,
Hitler's high commandreported,
nasi troops capturedthe key rail
town ot Poltava, 200 mUes east
of Kiev aad 66 miles east of tho
Dnieper river.
Kharkov Is the chief Industrial

city of- - the Donetsriver basin.
The trapped Red armies, unoffi

cially estimatedat 500,000 troops,
were reported caught in a steel
ring 125 miles eastof Kiev.

Their annihilation I1 now In
progress," the German nign com-
mand said.

More shut 8,660,066 Soviet
troopsweredeclaredto havebeea
slain or captured la tho three--'
months-ol-d campaign.Half were
killed, the nasi high command
said.

Oa tho hktorto ratio of three
wounded to every one kUled la
past wars, this" would mean that
Red army losses totaled the stag-

gering flxgure of 9,000,000 men.
Including some 5,400,000 wounded.

Germanlosseswere put at only
483,866 killed, .wounded andmissing
in ths first two: months at . the
war. , . , - J "

In a special .huHetln. Hitler's
field headquarters said ' German
army groups under Field Marshal
Gen. Gerd-v- on Rundstedt and
Field Marshal Fsdor von
Bock, slashing around Kiev in a
vast flanking, movement had met
beyond the Desnariver to trap the
Russians.

Other nad report said Staka
'dive bombers had stieaced tha
guns of Kroastadt fortress, pow-
erful lilsnd naval base26 miles
'from Leningrad, thus paving the
way. for German warships to
.steamup the'Gulf of Finland aad
shell the old esarist capital at
close range,
A Red army bulletin acknowl

edged that the Germanshad reach-
ed one ofKiev's gates,but indicated
that the struggle bad not- - yet
reacheda decisive phase. Bitter
fighting raged around the city of
850,000 inhabitants throughout the
night a lto Soviet communique
said.

New pressure was reported,
too, oa the long-siege- d Black Sea
port of Odessa, whare tho Ger-
mans said.they dropped more
than 280,000 poundsof bombs la
a single alght attack.
Authoritative London quarters.
VvinwlArfr1n that the loss of

coal and oil fields, steel plants and
other Industries in the Ukraine
bad dealt a sore blow to the'Rus-
sians, declarednevertheless that
the U. 8. a R. could maintain a
large army in the field even if the
Germans overran the Donets In
dustrial basin and tookKharkov.

Alternative sources' of supply, It
was said,would preventa Russian
collapse.

Jewish,New Year
To Be Observed

Roih. Hashana,the Jewish New
Tear, wUl be observed Sunday
night aad Monday morning with
servleesat the Settles hotel. It l
UlMWKvQe

Sunday night at 8 o'clock ser-
vices will be held la room one of
the hotel, and Monday morning' at
10 o'clock. Any one wtshtes; to at-

tend Is welcome.

permitting gambUag oa hk prem-

ises and was flnsd 860 aad easts
by County Judge W, S. Morrison.
and O. O. Woodruff was fined S2B

aad costs oa his plea of guilty to
charge,of operating,a puaehboard.
Two' others were confronted with
similar eouata.

The aotloa 1 la Mae with the
avewfd peUey ef Baerift A. J. Mer-
rick la arrytaa; out the law aad
the,' moamsaoatioa of 70th --'
trict eeuet; tread Juries la reseat
years that aHesapta to Mil gsmlag
safdasJ faA esBAasUvavmjnV avP spBBBflasjsBajs)

CasesOn File In Campaign
To EliminatePunchBoards

fc.
' t

:,

"- - 4 a O,

imperiled Russia'ssecond big

SenateWould
FavorRepeal
Of Neutrality

WASHINGTON, Sept 1 (JP A
leading-- opposition strategist eos
ceded today that the adatmlatta-Uo-n

could win senateapproval by
the margin of a dossavotes K K
soughtoutright appealof the neu-
trality act In furtheranceof its pro
gram of aiding-- Britain.

Pointing but that any such pro-
posal was likely to provoke heated
and lengthy debatela both houses.
this legislator said an informal
count of noses Indicated senatorial
opponentsot repeal could muster
no more than 37 votes, 12 short ef
a majority.

Ho decHaed, however, to sie '.

late oa she outcometa shehouse,
Some observershave said skat
the division of opinion there la
sharp aad maea la doubt, al--

eaa'Lectea-- thk week la Hrgtag
eutrlgatrepealot thelaw was -
ftOfls-Jlf- l ttk ll - attssiaT '

Tola evideaiuscertalatr.a watti
as the prospectot a Jong argusoeat
on all of' the aspectsof tho act,
has caused administration, lisdeta
to consider seeking only partial
revision of the law to penart the
arming of AmericanmerchantsMa
piying in tne "defease watacsr
from which President Room
has orderedthe .navy to clear
wareraft

Man'sDeath
Investigated

GAINESVILLE. Seat 19 (

Cooke county officials awaitedttho.
uuiu vuusjr vi aleuututi aspen
from the state police departmeatt
Investigate the death ot John X.
Sharp, 38, who was found deadla
bed at his home six miles west 'of
here,a bullet wound la the head.

Shortly after the dtieovery
yesterday morning,Edward G.
Streng, Mneaster est
field ' worker whom
DOCS CfHrypfl WHS sS9vvHa
ef his wound ta a
hospital.
A re automatic pistol ley

across Sharp's chest v

Coroner H. T. Schafsr, 3rH aad
County Attorney John Ateeisea

X-ra- protograpa asad.
These disclosed a bullet ladgad'

below the left ear, clearly tedftab-la-g

the shot had beeaJtreil aste
the top ot the head, Seaefer de
clared. .

The coroner then ordered aa.
autopsyfor removalof the
aadAteatsoarequested ae
Ice ef a bamstle eaeett
slWB bO fltPtniUDO K VBw

eaaw from the pistol aad,also tt
H had beea firedat ateseraaa,
Sharp had been released treat

the Love county Jail at Marietta,
Okla, oa SeVOOO cash beadTuay
nighton a charge et assault wtta
attempt to kill ta the saooaagat
Btrsag duriasaa altereatiea la a
southern Oklahoma tavera aatar
day alght

RooseveltStudies
New Tax MMSfire

HTDX PARK. N. X. 1
WV-Presld-ent Roosevelt at
hi presscoafereaeetoday that a
did not know, eaaetty whea he
would sign the aattoa.'abiggesttax
bin. a UO63.40M06 miasurs whlea
he brought wttm atsn treat Waaar
iagtoa. iv

The preetdeat vrhe arrived tai
momlag for a short stay t a
ancestral hosae. said he
el hours was aet too teas)a
the bid aad said, that hilataf, It
up a day or so weukt, aet .east fae
geverasaeataaythlas.
. Mr. Rooeevett. saasotei to te
asahthere ever the w nasal rose.
lar Bsktaer at aosaa sseaeareat
tee eats
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The Big Spring

PflJBTWO Big Spring,

(Mly CalendarOf
'. SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Women' clubs will .meetat
o'clock at the Judge'sChamber. ( '

Back To School
Party Given
Young People

Mr, ff. A. English and Mrs. J. I.
Lew entertained the youngs peo-
ple's department of the Wesley,
Metaedietchurch with a "back to
seheoTparty In the home of Mrs.
JDngtMi Thursday.

The school theme was' used,
throughout the party decorations.
Arithmetic, geography and back-wa- s

spelling were games. Opal
Cajwtarea was presented with a
prisetor having the highest report
ear. Refreshmentswere In a
peasrsack and servedoutdoors.

Mtoel pupils were Lora Moad,
aaeesDrake; Margie Preston,

Faaale Sue.Hall, FrancesCundlff,
Ope) Cawthron, Eva Sue Simmons,
Betty LoU Cundlff, June Coleman,
J. D. Robertson,Anna' Haney,Mrs.
Johnnie Drake, Mr. and Mrs. J.'I.
Lew, the Rev.and Mrs. J. A. Eng-
lUh.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
The Rev. aad Mrs. X. Elmer

Dunham had aa guests until Fri-
day herrsister and husband, Mr,
and Mr. WiWam SteubesaaA of
Vtatery, The Steubesenda"left for
Bioimwaed accompaniedas far as
Sweetweier-h- the Dunhams,They
will setae to their home after a
i4t in Bcewnwood. -

Mr. msA Mrs. Bael Tearhad.as a
.guest Wednesday and Thursday,
Mrs. J. V. Oastof Midland, a fcr-
ater resident,here.

Mis. H. W. Woetea left Friday,
for Bulks to. accompany her
daughter, Sarah Xalherjne, back
to Hoohaday'a school. En route
home aba will meet Mrs. M. K
Housein' Abilene and they wlllre;
tarn together.

Mr, aad-- Mrs. . C Jt Thompson
have their leee, Wandi.Britton of
FortWerta, aa their --houeeguest

iJBttH jseistsi XJi xxiwae ami iMeSgR
tars. Hisaoa and Yvette Sheree.
of It Paio.are' visiting Mrs. Pren--
tis Bass' asd Mrs. Gladys Nolea
here for,a week. Mrs. S. H. La
Loiide essoinpanled jthem, here.
MrsVRsJalivLa Londe who U a
sister of Mrs. Bass and daughter

C Mrs., Nolen, is a former Big
Jsprlagrestdeat

Dr.FlihnToBeAt
First Methodist

Dr. Glenn!Flhm will deliver the
morning address at the First
Methodist 'church Sunday. Dr.
Flinn, who la chairman of the Tex-
as Metfaediet Student Movement'l from "Dallas.

The ehoir will sing the anthem,
Let Mount Zton Jtejoice." .

SundayBight Dr. J. 0,"Haymea
will preach,.on When-Bac- Slid
ing Begins." Dorothy, Sue, and
Betty Newton will sing a duet
"Heath the P'd Olive Tree."

Farms under 10 acres'.in the
United States Increased41 per--
cent' from 1980 to 1940 the" census

RODDEN STUDIO
Better PortraltsT,.

NEW LOCATION
Ml Mala Phi 1698

FLOWERS
Far AH Oceasloaa

for Friday Nlrhf s
TanWrsH Oama

ESTAH'S FLORIST
iytSoarry Phonet

TWPag i
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WeeksEvents

old

Marriage Of
s the

Miss McNew
Is Announced

Announcementof the marriage
of Ethel McNew and Byron Mc--
Cracken of Brownwood on April
6th has been made. The :ceremony
was read. In Sweetwater by the
RtV. .J. M. Sibley. ,

The.brideJs the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. McNeW and Mo- -

CrackenIs the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. McCracken of Knott There
were no attendantsat the wedding.

McCracken is stationed a?Camp
Bowie with, the United State
army. Mrs. McCracken was gradu-
ated from Big Spring high school
In 1935 and later attendedDraugh--
ons Business college in Anuene.
She is employed .at the Crawford
hotel. Mrs. McCracken is residing
at 301 Lancaster. ' .

Last Of Dinner
Series To Be
Held Tonight

The last of a series-- of stewards
dinners which beganTuesday will
be held'tonight at 7 o'clock at the
First Methodist church. Hosts will
be Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyce Satterwhlte,. Mr.
and Mrs. D..C-Sadler- , Mr. and.Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs Sidney
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot
Mr. and Mrs.,W. A; UBderwood,.'Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde, ''Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Bowe, Mr. and'Mrs. R.
L. Warren. .

Thursday nigut approximatelytu
versons attended the dinner. A
Bible quiz was held andasingsong
vni ninruufimBHu xudiu '
Haymes mads' k.' 'talk, ''on church
Work.. tT

"Host ursd&y-- night were D.
and Mrs. W B. "Hardy, Mr. and
Mrs.'ClaudeMiller, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Ceell McDonald 'Mr. and
Mrs. M. ,E. ioley Mr. and Mrsl T.
A! PharrMr7jihd Mrs. &'&. Rob-

inson, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Satterwhlte. J

Oyver 70 persons attended the
Wednesdaysight 4dn'ner.

FormalPartyGiven
Dorothy Meadpr On -

Her Birthday'
A .formal "party 'was held Thurs-

day night on the lawn of the A D.
Meador home "for. Dorothy Ann
Meador on her 11th birthday anni-versary.

'Lawn names were 'played"and
gifts presentedto the honoree.'Tha
birthday xake"was topped With 11
candles. Refreshments were in?
dividual cakes and favors "were
bags of peanuts.
. Mrs. Meador' was' assisted'by Mrs.

Cecil Nabors, Mrt.. Harold Meador,
Mrs. S. M.'Barbeeand Mrs. George
Mims. ' ' ' .

Present were Luan Wear, Mary
Jo Bradley, DonaldMcAdams, Bllllo
Jean Touager, Mamie Jean
Meador, 'Jo Ann -- Wombl,
Morehead, Dorothy Satterwhlte,
Vera Dell Walker, Emma'. Jeanne
Slaughter,Silly Satterwhlte. Ron-
del ' .MlnUr. - - f-

Clarice Petty;. Weldon' Low, La
Nell Sullivan, John Frank. Harri-
son. Nancy Ann. Whitney, Delores
Hull,, Jaequelyn.FlyntT Billy-B- ob

Watson, Barbara Jane Aieaoor,
James Holly, Bobby and Dal
Pritcbett Bobble jJeanCornellson,
Serann Crocker.. .

jTlamy Jones,Pat Kenney, John
Vaster, Jimmy, Meador, Frances
Blgony, Joyce Gaylor, Barbara
Jane McEweh,

PicturesTo Be'
Shown At Revival

Services in the Trinity Baptist
church revival, still are notably
successful. It la reported. Seven
were united with the .church
Thursday evening at the conclu
sion of the sermonby Rev. Roland
C. Xing, evangelistof Ada, Okie.
He spokeon ?Tbe Cost of.Running
Ffom God," on a text from the
book, of Jonah-Pictur-es

of England will be
shown at servicesthis evening.

The-churc- Thursday evening
accepted the resignation of Rev.
W. Eugene.Davis as pastor. . ..

GovernorTo Make
Trip To Panhandle

AUSTIN, Sept19 WT Governor.
Cake-- R. Stevenson will visit the
Panhandle next week, he an-
nounced today, ,.

Xe will leave v Austin Friday
morning, Sept 39, and will spend
Friday night in Amarlllo.

Oa the morning pf Sept37 he
wW go to Fampa for a luncheon,
afterwhich he will drive to Borger
to participate la,a meeting f the
PanhandlePressessoetatloa hon
oring David N. Warren, assoeia--
tlea preatdeetand aewspaperpub--

RetwratasT toAsarWe. be will
join la opeate the Tri-SU- te fair
ta that ottr Masdar, Spt 39.

Leon Harveys
Are At Home In

Big Spring
Mr. and. Mrs. Leon Harvey are

home in Big Spring following
their marriage September6th In

home of the bridegroom's
parents in Lubbock. The Rev. W.

Petersonof the Asbury' Metho-
dist church read the single ring
ceremony. Mrs. Harvey is the for-
mer Fays Macch.

The bridewore a dusty blue en-

semble with a corsage of "gar-
denias. Her only Jewelry was a
four strand pearl' necklace with
matching bracelet. For something

and borrowed she wore ear-
rings belonging to Mrs. Leila
Qregg of Lubbock.

Jaunell Teague of Big Spring,
bride's niece, was her only at-

tendant Cecil Qregg, brother,of
the bridegroom, was his atten-
dant,

A receptionwas held after, the
ceremonyand a three tiered wed-
ding cake toppedwith a miniature
bridal couple was cut and served
with punch to several guests.

Mrs. Harvey was.'formerly em-
ployed at the Settles hotel. Har
yey is associated"with the South
west Products company. He' was
graduated from' Shamrock high
school and also attended Texas
Tech and the University of Okla-
homa.

VF1V Auxiliary To Meet
Once A fifonth In Homes

Voting-t- o meet each first Thurs-
day in the homes of members,the
VFW Auxiliary met. Thursday at
the W. O. W. hall for a business
discussion.

Presentwere Mrs. Myrtle 'True,
PaulineSchubert Mrs..DellaHicks,
Mrs. Genevieve Cass Mrs., Emma,
Slaughter,Mrs. Dorothy Hull.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes -

Hattle Marie Guf'fee, 'Vincent
had medical treatment Friday.',

Norman Davis of Goldsmith, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis, is
undergoing medical treatment

At The Big
ST, STROMAS CATBOLtO
006 N. Mala
Bev. O. J. Daffy, Paster

Mass Sunday,8:80 a. m.
Mass, . Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m. '

Sacred. Heart Church
Mass Sunday,7a.m. c
Mass, .Thursoay, Friday ana

Saturday,'t a. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
CornerE. 4th and Nolan
R. Elmer Duahara,'Pastor
R. G. Rlmmer,'8aadaySchool Sspt

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m, and

8 p. m.
Training, Union, 7 p. m.

Woman'sMissionary, Union Mon-
day '2 p. m.

Sundayschool Workers meeting,
Wednesday,7 p. m.

P ..yer meeting, weanesoay, a
pvto.r;, "

.
Choir practice, Thursday,8 p. m.

and officersmeeting;'7:80". p. m
Troop , Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.

each Friday;- - (
North Nolan Baptist Mlsslea

W. R. Puckett Superintendent
. Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.

Sermon or devotional, .10:49

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
J.- O. Haymes,"Paster
Mrs. Raby Martin, Charcjh Seere--

uuy
Church school 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. tn.
Young People'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m. K
Evening aervlce, 8 p. m.
WJ.C&, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST "

6tb and Mala
Dr. 0. E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. bl, Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent

ta- - Wor,ln,Permoa'''5T
the pastor.

7 p, m, Training Union, Loy
House, director.

8 ..nL, Worship, sermonby the
pastor. '.

Monday 8 p. meet-
ing of WJLS.; 4 p. m. Junior G,
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7' p. m. Teachers
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. a Choir
rehiarsal.

Boy Scout troop Five will meet
at 7 .o'clock Thursday at the
church. . '
MAIN ST. CHURCH 07 GOD r
Corner 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister
1 Sundayschool at 8:45 a. m.

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
.Young People's hour at 7:10 p.
m.

Evening evangellatlo service at
I'plB.

Midweek prayer service Wedaea-
day, 8 p. m. .

Ladles Missionary society Thurs
day, 2:80 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
3. A, EagUsh,Paster

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock,
Youth meeting, 7 o'clock.
Evening wosshlp, 7:80 o'clock.
Monday the Woman's1Society of,

Christian Service- - meets at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer serviee.
win be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Bel Rtaaeta,
R. J. SaeH, Reeter

Holy communion, its,buret school, 9 a. m.
Moraiag prayer, perseaal

serviee aad seraaea,11
a. at.

(Ne svesiag seryioe.),

r

lastWardNames
Mrs. DunhamAs
New President
Election of officers was held by.

the East Ward Parent-Teach- er

association when members met
Thursday at the sehoeJ. Mrs. R,
Elmer Dunham'was Beaded presi-
dent and .Mrs. D. ,'P. Thompson,
treasurer. Mrs. C. C Coffee la to
be secretary-reporte- r. '

The association discussed put-
ting" in a telephoneW the school.
The groupvoted to have yearbooks
printed,and Mrs. Tim Carter and
Opal Douglass were Bamed as' a
committee In charge.

Mrs. BUI Oage, chairman 'of the
candysale, reported,and the group
voted to continue sales.A contest
between rooms for more members

Spring Churches

was begun. The losing room moth--
era will serve refreshmentsto the
winners. There were IB members
present - fit

It
What Not Club He, er

of
GuestAt Bridge
Club Session

Mrs. L T. Hesley was presentaa
the only guestwhen the What Not
club membersmet Thursday.in tea
horde of Mrs. Ralpti, Hamilton.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker won high
score and Mrs. BUel Fox, 'second
high scored Mrs. Robert Satter-
whlte blngoed. x

A salad course was served.Oth-
ers 'playing were Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs.
Frank Adcock. . "

Mrs. Elvis McCrary is to.be next
hostess.

G'. 1. A. To Meet With
Lodge Instructor ia

Planning to 'meetwith lodge in-

structor on October 16th,-th-e G. L
Ar met Thursday afternoon at the
w. o. yr. halt

A joint meeting and supperwith
the men was also planned for the
near future. Others present were
Mrs. .Charles Vines, Mrs. W. G".

Mims,. Mrs. H. Ei piosley, Mrs. 8.
M. .Barbae, Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. Zack Mulllna,- - Mrs. Max Wle-se- n.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ,
O. L. Savage,Mlalster

9:45, Sunday-scho-
ol.

.
11, morning worship.
7, Young Peoples vespers.
8 p. ax, evening worship.

ASSEMBLY; OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, '11 a. m.
Radio program,12:45 p. m.
Evening .worship, '8 p.1an.
W. M. C, Tuesday,2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,8 p.

m-- iVi
Evangellstla.servicelSaturday,M

ST. PAUL'S LTJTttERAN
601 N. GreggSt . 'Rev. B, L. Rasper,paster v

Adult Bible class, 9:45,ahv
Dlvlne .worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. aa.

Ladles aid (buelaess) meetag
rst Wednesdayof month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth.aad Mate Ste. -
Byron FaHertoa,Minister

Radio service from XBST,, 8:80
a, tn. .

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a., m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles class,Thursday,9 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday,8 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARKNR
400 Aastla St
Rev. Ernest E, Ortoa, Paster'Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7 p. ea.
Evangellstloservice, 8'p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday. '
Wednesdaynight prayer serviee..

JReylvel:8ept23 - Oct .5.

SALVATION'ARMY
5th And Aylford. ' "

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Soilnessmeeting,11 a. m.
Young people'slegion, 0:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Malzv 7:80 p. .a.
WEST SIDE BAPTIS7
Rev. E. K. Mason, Faster

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m,
B.T. U. hour at 7:80 p. m.
Pastor's messageat 8:15 p. m.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 3 p.

BE .

Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8
p. rru, regular businessmeeting oa
Wednesdayafter seeeadSunday.

e
FUNDAMENTAL .rUrTHT

W. Eugeae Davis, Paster
Sundaysehool, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. U. boar at 7:90 p. m.
Pastor's messageat' 8:15 p. aa.
Young people's meeting, Til5 p.

SB.
W. M. U, meetsMonday at 3 p.

. Prayer meeting Wedaesdayat 8
p. bl, regular businesseaeetlsg'.oa
Wedaesdayafter seeeadSunday.

Rvangellstloserviee.8 p. m.

FIBSt CHRISTIAN
Searry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.
X. SummerllB, director efmusic.
W. B. Marting, Bible sehool sapt
9:44 a.-- ta. Bible seheet
19:80 a-- m. Lord's Bupper an

7:90 p., ta. Adult Ferusa aad
Youth meetings.

8:06. p. m.. Bveatag wersWp.
Meaday', 3:90 p. m. 'Weataa's

CuuhlH,
Wednesday.7:15 p. as, MM-wee- k

serviee. 8:18 y. au Ohek re--

It's AboutTlme,
MSMMSMiBMriMIHkWsaHsaBsMWBB

.Bssr aV aaam'

J, f fe

By DOLORBg BOLAND
It's about time to makeVictorian

three-dimensi- pictures for' sha
dow-bo-x frames. Cut cardboard to

pasta construction paper over
Pasta and sewto, this the "flow
arrangemest'VFicture is made
old "buttons, feathers, heads.

lace, ribbons,.braid, etc.
.(Esquire Features, Inc.)

College Heights
Sets Date For
Carnival 7

Setting October 80th as.date for
the Hallowe'en'Carnival, the l Col-
lege Heights Parent-Teache-r exe-
cutive board met Thursday at. the
school. Plans for the year'spro?
gram .were completed -

A demonstration of the dellnla--
scope will be. held October 9th at

night meeting. The Instrument
Is an aid to visual education.Room
mothers were discussed.

Attending were .Mrs. T. A. Ad-Icl-

'Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs.
W. Mrs. M.,aThroop,
Mrs. M. L. Barnett Mrs. R. L.vNall,
Mrs. H. J, .Covert,, Mrs. E. E."

Fahrenkamp, Mrs,' Lee Nucklee,
Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mrs. O. O,
Hart Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. A. E.
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Joe 'Carpenter,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Helea
ReeseHNeal Cumalngs, Mrt. Ault-ma- n

Smith. s .

iss Laneous
Notes "'

Rememberreading stories in his
tory aoout now tne anaent ones
worshippedthe sun and the moon
and the starsT-W- e arsn'tso up to
date.' Let a couple of cloudy days
come along and hear folks start
crying for some sunshine.

They mutter about .how It seems
so damp and,cold without the sun
ana tney
Watch for; a
ray' or two tto'

''

filter ., through
the c'lo u d s.
When the sun
shines, again, .

they throw
away, theirdroopy spirits
and' rub their,
hands togeth
er. The sun 'is shining again!

They worry, about the sua like
a missing relative and you can
take a barometer ofmost people's
spirits' by the length of the sun
rays. We aren't so 'modern after

The ancient pnesworshippedthe
moon too. They thought it was a
goddess. Watch the young folks on
a moonlight night They'don't over
look Its possibilities either. And
most people, young or old, watch
the moon night after night as it
changesfrom just aslip of a moon
to a--full one.

The amateur weather prophets
predict by looking at the ring
around the moon, whether It will
rain or not the next day. As for
the stars, many thousandsof folks
secretly believe that wishing on
the first' star of the evening will
brine: them' sood luck.

We think we're, awfully smart
and up to date In 194L,But seems
to us that we've, kept a lot of an--

clsnt customs, about worshipping
the moon, sun andstars. '
Large Crowd,Attend&
CountryClub Dance

Approximately 75-co- tend--
ed the. jail opening u at the.
country club Thursday ght and
dancedto the music Jack Free
and his orchestra, w .

The,next dance to be given by
the country elub for members,es-

cort and out:f-tow- a guests will
be the Hallowe'en costume danoe
In October. I

"- -"

RebehahL WHolds
Wiener R ist At Perk

A wiener roast was held atNthe
city, parkThursday alght byJtnsm--
bers ef Reb kahledre-a-et aad
their families.

Attending were Mrs. Levie Bar-
low aad family, Mrs. Glass Glean
and .family, Mr. aad Mrs. Jaek
Glenn and children, Mr. aad Mrs.
ClareaeeMann aad children, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert OllUaad, Mrs.
Veraa Hull aad daughter.

Games were entertainment pre
ceding the wiener roast

Flower Shop
Cut Flowers Fet rlaats

' Designers et Fleral Sprays
and WreJtas

PHONE

103
(jKtrYta S7apiBf aja

MtM M arsr

Quidirig High School,
Careers Is
Session Of

Nell Brews Has"
Topic Fop
DiHHcr Meeting

A program on guldanoe for local
high aeheol girls was given by Nell
Brown, for the Americas' Associa-
tion of University Women' at a dim
her meeting at the Settles hotel
Thursday night

Miss Brown gave the results of a
questionnaire sent to the 1911
graduating class of the Big Spring
high school on their college alms
and vocation.Results of the.Ques-
tionnaire showed that most high
school girls chose careerswithout
nnaing out requirements for the
jobs.

A proposedproject to assist .the
4

PollyannaClass
HasDinnerAt
Baptist Church

Special guests were Mrs. a St
Lancaster and Marjory when the
Pollyanna Class met at the First
Baptist church Thursday nleht for

o'clock dinner andprogram.
Mrs. Lancaster gave the devo

tional from the 37th Psalm.
Zinnias decorated the dinner

table. Mrs. M. L. Lawdermllk of
Culver City, Calif, a former mem-berw- as

also a visiter.
' Others attending were Mrs. Lon-

nle Coker, Mrs. Hugh Potter, Mrs.
R, P. Davis, Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Mrs. Eddie Adams, Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, 'Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.Frank
Adcock, Mrs. Bernle Freeman,Mrs.
Reuben Crelghton.

Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs-- BUI
Whlsenhunt, Mrs. Clyde Angel,
Mrs. Aldsn Thomas. '

!' Ta

VlsaaVc

cc-!-
7

Theme Of
University

girls la finding themselvesso they I

will find the job best, suited for
their' abilities was suggestedby
Miss Brown.
t Chairmen for the year were an-
nounced,and includeprogram,,Mrs.,
Seth Parsons; education, Nell
Brawn; membership, Mrs. G. H.
Wood; social studies, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon; economics and legisla-
tion, Mrs. W. J. McAdams J social,
Mrs. H. B. Stegner; international
relations', Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
historian, Mrs. Slyvan Dalmon;
fine arts, Eloutse' Haley.

The Clare Tree Major children's
theatre which ,the. fclub is.sponsor
ing was announced.Toby Tyler will

(be presentedDecember80th follow- -

Elmo White Named
Headof FFA

COAHOMA, Sept 19 (SpD The
Coahoma F. F. A. boys held' a
called meeting Tuesday to elect
officers and organiseactivities for
the year's work. The following of
ficers were elected: Elmo White,
president; Loyd Wolf, Vice presi-
dent; Eddie Carpenter, secretary;
M L, Duncan, treasurer; Willis
Winters; reporter; Clay Buchanan,
watch dog; W. D. Coates, parlia-
mentarian; J. W. Petty, historian,
and J. O. Nlckell as sponsor.

It was. voted to 'hold meetings
eachfirst and third Monday nights
at 8 o'clock. The first meeting
will be September22nd at the high
school. Watermelonwill be served
.4 tut- - M-.i- u. m.... ... .

boys enrolled in vocational agri--
' culture. .

also to find that can

or
other back

for a

up per
table and

take to
that was like

had!

Qirh t

First Fall
Women
ed by Little
February and 'Mrs. W1m1 the
Cabbage Patch'' la Marea. Season
tickets are 75 coats or stag) ad-

mission 35 cents. Mrs. J., B. Mag
Is chairman la charge.

Eloulsa Haley spokeea the Mttie
.theatre project and asked for'
assistancein suea'aa

The 34th
dinner to be given fay the federated
clubs honoring Mrs. Walker ef

state aad
Mrs. J. C. dlstriet

was,
The were distributed

Mrs. Ray Lawrence presided.
slnnlas

th th1 and dwarf zinnias and
vine was laid down . the

center of the Mrs. W. J.
'McAdams Is to be next hostess.

Guests present Included Mrs. R.
L, Baber, C. R. Heaseh,Mrs.,
John Mrs. Robert Snell.

Others were Mrs.
W. C.

Mrs, L. Brown, Mrs. Carl
Mrs. BUI Currle, Mrs.

Sylvan Dalmont, Reta
Mrs. Martelle Mrs.
Xing Sides, Mrs. Gene McNallea,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs. SethParsons,
Judith Pickle.

Nellie Puckett Mrs. John Rat-Uf- f,

Mrs. H. A. Stegner,Mrs. Wal-
ter Wilson, Mrs. T. A Roberts.

COLDS
Kfc Relieve

--without'
misery
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When You Repairan Appliance

1 LIKE FINDING MONEY

in Last infers Vest

""si

into aa old pocket aod'pull out a of.
just that thanyou

And it's wonderful you

put your electric percolator, electric iron,
electrical appliances into service

only small charge. ' '

of
m as a

in a or
a

won't
an Whentheyare

k
didn't know

To

X
"Poor Rieh.Okr'ia

forming or-
ganisation.

Plainvlew,
Cunningham,

president announced.
yearbooks

Vari-colore- d decorated

Vailing

Mrs.
Matthews,

attending Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Blahkenship,.

Blomshleld,
Debenport

McDonald,

CHILD'S
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W

piece

mooey.You're orach richer

knew!

repair

Some yow' electric senrantsmay be made
gpod new jut by getting new cord,

putting new by makingsomeother
minor repair takeonly minutes.

Why not gather thatraluable electric

colator, lamp that burn,
them electric shop?

fixed, you'll agree finding
naooeyyok you

September

preeldeat

table.

George
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thatwill few

that
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DefenseNeeds
Flashes
Of Life-- -

Byitfee Associatedrress
FORT MYKJS, FUvr-'J- oe Whit

kill telephoned the police station
te report: "There' an alligator in
my chicken houe and by his
deep voice a big one."

The desk sergeantsent Officer
Pick Hendry to the scene. Hen-- .

dry linllmbered hit .98 pistol, took
out his flashlight, spotted two
large eyes shining in the darkness
and fired. -

The WhttehlU family hadfrog
lege for breakfast
. MICHIGAN Cm?, Tnd. Mark
Moorman, cafeteria owner, went
out front to see why the young
woman and her child were crying

They , had missed a Detroit,
bound bus that was to have taken

t them to the bedside of the wom-
an's dying mother.

Moorman bundled the strangers
into his automobile and caught
the bus, at Nlles, Mich, 34 miles

'"away. ,
Behind his counter again, he

tossed off tho good deed with:
"Aw, I was glad of the excuse' to
get away from the place."

Tt
CINCINNATI Jerome Koerst-in-g,

22, who spent 17 days in jail
ratherthan report forarmy induc-
tion, was wasting his time. He
finally gave in to the selective
service act and then flunked his
physical examination,at Fort
ThomasKy.

PHILADELPHIA The Phila-
delphia county medical society,
long concerned with the public's
'health, has got around to wonder-
ing about the well being of Its own
members.

Dr. Edward L. Bortz, retiring
president, listed as one of the ac-
complishment at his administra-
tion the dstabltiihment of a com-
mittee Cor the 'preservationof the
bealth or physicians. The com-
mittee will make a five-ye-ar

study of the physical and mental
history of 1,000 local doctors.

.isCr & ssH
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Ride-Eat-Dri-nk

yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

TONER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

S5c - 40c and 50c

4

And the facta are these: people

who want to get result'use the

Classified Section of (ha Herald,

They're the modern,effective way

to get a messageacrossto the most

people la the shortest time'' with

the 'least expense. Had eat what

he Classifieds eaado for yeaCaH

7M.
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"Wliere's my box of engagement One
fellow wants his back."

GarnerGirls
OrganizeClub

KNOTT, Sept 19 (Spl) The 4--H

club girls eligible for membership
met Wednesday morning with
Lora Farnsworth to organize a
new club at Garner school. In;
stead of having two Organizations,
in the grades and in high school
the girls will work together. Offi-
cers electedwere Audry June De--s
ment, president; Juanita, Brown,
vice president; Joy Jean Brad-shea-r,

secretary; Jeanette McCor-mlc- k,

reporter; Joy Beth Phillips
and DorisJones,recreational lead-
ers, Mrs. George Braahears was
elected to he sponsor.

Miss Farnsworth explainedsome
of the plans for the girls' part in
the county-wid-e products exhibit.
Meeting dates are to be the first
and third Wednesdays of each
month with the sponsor meeting
with the girls the first Wednesday
and the agent the thirds

Presentwere Mona Faye Motley,
Loray Morris, PatsyPhillips, BUlle
Doris McClaln, Josephine Autry,
Dorothy ,Cltnes, Audry June De
ment,"Elizabeth "Burton, Wanda
Faye Blggan, "Joy Beth Phillips,
Jeannette McCormlck, Joy Jean
Brashears, ThelmaJackson, Jack-
ie Lee Biggs, Juanita Brown,
Iwana Denny, Wilma DeanClanton,
Wanda Beth Clanton,Loudell'Mot-le-y,

Laverne Metcalf, June Adams,
Wanetta Wood, Idella Sample, Ma-
rie Denton, Doris Jones and Miss
Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett have
had as their guest recently his
bpptber, Leo .Burnett, of Bonham.
He went to Bterllng City and spent
several days there with another
brother, Floyd Burnett, before re

(VS. MjOMSHIBLD, Hantr

LISTEN TO KBST AT 6:15

FRIDAY NIGHT FOR

Hide From

rings?

d

" -

P. . rates O6f4o

turning to his homeat Bonham.
Jerry Adams, son of

Mr. and Mrs. rred Adams, has re-

turned to his home after being ill
in a Big Spring hospital for a
week. '

Mr. and Mrs WalterBarbeehave
bought a lot west of the Garner
campus and are going to start a

w houseas soon as their lum
ber can be delivered. Mr. Barbee
is janitor at the school,

Several farmers have prepared
their land to drill barley or other
winter grain. Last year some of
the best grain pastures ever seen
around Knott were raised.Emmett
Grantham1 thresheda bumper crop
of barley and oat mixture then
planted the field in y maize
which Is well on its way to making
another bumper crop with the
generousrains we are having.

Charley Bayesattended thelive
stock auctionsale at Lamesaand
bought 13 yearlings.

Two Wildcats Drill
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Sept 19
(Spl) With spudding this week
of the H. B. Ownby No, 1 Karl
Morrison, two wildcats were drill
ing in Mitchell county.

The other, Humble No. 1 Ellwood
20 miles south of Colorado City,
was drilling past 5,037 feet In an
Ordovlctan test, Location is in
sectlon-4fel&- SP.

. Location of the Ownby wildcat
is In section 34-2- 9, sur-
vey.

Two miles east of the Ownby
test, a semi-wildc- at has' been lo-

cated by H. A. McDonald, et al on
Earl Morrison land, in section 32-2-8,

T&P survey.

Hayes
Special Football Forecast

.and'

DONT MISS THE1TOOTBALL GAME AT STEER STADIUM TONIGHT

Texas Company

COME ON OUT!

You Can't Facta
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ElectricService
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PutBeforeEveryFarmerIn
FoodOutput
MovedUp To

HigherGoals
CHICAGO, Sept 10 UP) A door
or canvass of every farm in

the United States,asking produc-
ers to gear their 1915 crops to the
defenseprogram, will be complet-
ed by Dec 1, a federal farm leader
said today.

Wayne Hy barrow, Information
chief of the U. 8. department of
agriculture, told 400 midwest agri-
cultural agents the campaign to
Increase the nation's food output
would ba carried into the farm
home by a questionnaire, to be
filled out by 7,000,009 farm fami-
lies.

County agents,then will use
persuasionto swing the farmer's
production plans to meet defense
needs.

Darrow outlined theprogram as
follows:

Food goals for each state were
drawn up by federal authorities
this week. They recommended spe-clf-lo

increasesin meats.and dairy
products,and certain reductionsIn
crops like wheat and cotton.

In Minnesota, for exanple, the
principal goals included an in-
crease of 688 million pounds of
milk, 15 million dozen eggs, and 81
million pound! of beef anu veal
cattle. Thestate was nkid to re
duce its wheat by 100,000 acres.

A Minnesotadefensecouncil, or-
ganizedby the departmentof agri
culture, will break down the state
quotasby counties,and the county
defensecommitteesthen will carry
out the farm-to-far- m canvass.

The plan sheetwhich each farm-
er Is asked to fill out is similar to
the previous AAA questionnaires
on wheat and corn acreage, but
this time coversthe acreageof every

crop, the,breeding of all ani-
mals' or fowl, and the production
of milk. It represents the farm-
er's work plans for 1912.

County agents,will attempt to
show the farmer he can cooperate
with the governmentat .no loss to
himself by changing, for example,
some wheat land to fodder.

There are no penalties Involved,
patriotism and profits are the only
appeals.

Sincere principal lend-leas-e re-
quirement is for more meat and
milk, and since animals cannot be
bred so quickly, the agents will
stressbetter feeding.

Clark Views New
Model Pontiacs

Ray Clark, local Pontlae dealer,
and. the company'ssales forcehave
returned ,from Dallas where the
Pontlao Motor" Division formally
launched its 1042 campaign. All
Pontlao' dealersfrom ths Dallas
territory met at the Adolphus
hotel.

"Every dealer andsalesmanwas
pleasantly surprised when he saw
the new Pontlaocars," said Clark.
"In a year when changesare least
expected we found that the new
ponuacs nave been restyied. ap
pearance-wis- e also, that anumber
of worthwhile mechanicalimprove-
ments have been made."

Club Boys Vie
For Dallas Trips

Howard county 4--H club boys
are putting their best feet for--
ward thesedays, hoping to win one
of the four freetrips to the Dallas
fair that will be given by the fair
and County Agent O. P. Qrlffin.

The county agent is conducting
a seriesof club meetingsnow, and
while In eachcommunity is check-
ing over demonstrationscarried on
by the boys to select the winners.'

SCHEDULES
Trains Fssthound

Arrive) Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:38 a. m.
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. S:10 p. m.
No. T 7:35 a. m. 7:63 a." m

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:62 a. m. 8:02 a .m
0:47 a. m. ..., 0:67 a. m.
8:87 a, m. .,,8:47 a. ja
1:47 p. m. r..... 1:67 p. m.
8:06 p. m. n.mniitii 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

. BUSES WESTBOUND, '
Arrive Depart

12:18 su m a m.
8:68 a. m. r.vur,, 4:08 a. m.'
9:48 a. m. 6:89 a. m.
1:18 p. m. t, ,'-- , 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. so. mvm 8:18 p. Ba,

4:84 p. m. ..... 6:69 p. m.

Bases Werfc&Boiiaa
9:41 a. m. 9:49 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 8:80 p. m.
7:03 p. m, 8:00 pA

Bases loothhomia
2:86 a. m. ' 7:10 a, m
9:20 a. m. 10:10 a, m.
4:86 p. m. 8:26 p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:09 p. sa,

6:14 p. m. 6:26 p. m,

Plsne Westhnuad
7:17 p. m. 7:26 p. sb.

HAIL CLOS3MQ8
Bastbeaad

Trala 7:00 a.m.
Truck .10:40 a.m.
Plane ,,,... 6:04 p. sa,
Trala 11:00 p. so.

Wsssboaaj
Trala ,7)30 a. sa.
PUa 7:07 p. sa,

Korthbeand
Train .,.,.. 8:48 p.' m.
True 7:30 a.m. .

PresidentRefusesTo Qive Wide
EconomicPower To Army Chiefs

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 UP)

President Roosevelt,, Informed
quarters reported today, has re-

jected proposals that would have
placed a greater degreeof control
over defense'industry in military,
Instead of civilian hands.

Refusing recommendations de-
signed to extend the army's au-
thority, Mr. Roosevelt took acUon
to insure that the civilian-dominate- d

governmental agenciesadmin-
ister measuresaffecting the sup-
ply of raw materials, priorities,
production and export control.

The president's decision was
the major development to date
la what was describedas a long
and spirited behind-the-scen-

battle for control of defensepro-
duction and regulation of export
bade.
Disclosure of the conflict fol-

lowed the president'sexecutive or-
der of Sept. 15 which transferred
the export control administration
to the economlo defense board
headedby Vice President Wallace.

'By that order the president not
only transferred the hitherto sep-
arate, army-cdntroll- export con-
trol administration to the vice
president's board, but reduced It
to a subordinate division which
will be headedby a civilian, Mllo

Perkins, former headof the Com-
modity Credit corporation,

At the same time Brig. Gen.
RnsselL, Maxwell, who has acted
as administrator of expert con-
trol since tho office was or-
ganized July 2, 1949, was relieved ,

of that assignmentand ordered
back to duty la the war depart-
ment.
More than 100 otheri army off-

icersmostly from the reservesy
are now on duty with the export
control administration but ' there
hasbeen no decision yet as tp their
future disposition.

In the behind-the-scen- con-
flict, informed sources said, mem-
bers of one faction describedthe
other,as "new dealers" and were,
in turn, called "army bureau-
crats."

Tho ed "new dealers"
charged that the "army bureau-
crats" and ambitious plana
even to the point of preparing
proposed executiveorders for the
president's signature whioh
would expandand extend theex-
port, control administration's
powers until it would be in con
trol of the major part of defense
Industries.
This, the faction

argued, would be detrimental to

the best interestsof American

The military faction denied any
ambitions to control industry, as-

serting the export control admini-
stration's powers were clearly de-

fined In various presidentialorders
and had not beenoverreached.

The "new dealers,"thep charged,
were chiefly interested in placing
their protegesin the considerable
number ofpositions in the organi-
zation and utilize the 'emergency
opportunity to experiment with
"reforms."

Nation
Civilian consuraetlenof

creased during the first hasf a'
this year, the department of
mercereported.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BHg.
Phoao 393

FISHERMAN'S
Headquartersfor

DUCK AND SACKS

Accept cottonstampsand have,a completestockof cotton goods.

For any Information la regard to cottonstamps,SamFisherman
invites you. to seehtm about this Information.
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INTRODUCING..,.
i

Doyle Stewart

,V '.

"Huaka", the heaviestmanoh the Steer

team,scaling210 pounds ... A leading
claimant for a tackle berth. He gained

experience la the Yearling backfteld last
season. Doyle Is hard to stop.

SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln, Lincoln-Zeph- yr

PRESENTING...

iH bbbbbbbbbbbII

bbbbbbbbbH bbbbbbbbIv

'Frank

Barton

Frank was a bnlwark
at guardla '40 .. I will

be Been at fullback
positioa year . . .
moves like heavy

tank just as
difficult to stop.
Kicks, runs, and If

seed becan pass.

SOUTHERN ICE CO.
Manley Cook, Mgr.

iSawHBsHH
wCoacll,., To You

Te aH know "Murphy," the KeaUl IrUhmaa. He's a MfpHug satire of four years bow. A graduate of MeMurry,
hsteredthere as quarterback and, laeldentaHy, was one of
the best. Coached previously at Clyde, Cross Flatus, Abilene
astd Austla Hljh, El Paso.. . . We're for you all the way,
rat, aadhopeyour Steerswin the marbles, this year.--

FLEWS ServiceStation
3HMI sUMl oOtttTy
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BIG

MEET.

snHH&liiHk'

EmployesOf
.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE GJE).

Join Together,In Wishing s,

PEPPY BLOUNT.

A Very SuccessfulSeason

?.

and

Taffy wasa squadmaaJatyear .. . this,year he
bW1 be hnliiiitg'dowB one of theeadpositions . . .

laN stdt . . . nadk the plgskla in a vet--

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBt bsbHLI

I'
-'!

'' IsSBSBsL' BBSsViBy

fit, 4s

C S: Mtutr
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8 P.M.
BIG SPRING

STEERS
vs

AUSTIN HIGH

PANTHERS
of El Paso

BiUy

Suggs

'A hard UHUir csard . . .
mw servtoe but year on

the Steer kqnad . . , U

eriooa boBt basinet of

ponadlnc oppoilUon and

k fast hltttax lineman.

"We're for Fat.andall

theboys."

TexasCoco Cola Bottling Co.

ra

b.'.aBB&f '?. iv-iii'a.-

Introducing Two Pltyyers:

BLOM8HIELD,

tttKBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflLKBSSSSSSSSSSKr

MMANCn,

Understudiedcenterslot lastseason. . . This
year will be seeareguularly this pivot post;... Is aggressive,knows the game, and will
be hard to bluff, into bad shots the back-fiel-d

. . . Weighs 165 aad.none of It fat ... Is
scheduledto beadefensive bulwark this sea-
son

Darrel Is a young gridster with a lot
promise... A guard contender, Is due to
get his share 'experience before the sea-
son Is brought to a finish.

STATE NATIONAL
1

Time Tried Panic Tested

sbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbl tpanBaBnanBL

lsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVSsbsIbbbbbbbVI

rBssEJL:TIbbbK
PbbbbKIFbbH
& LsBBBPlBBBBaaaFinH

PWiaaBBBBBWIKlBH

k t rv3SWBBWHiBXsBB8SISd

'
eran-llk- e manner. T6wers 6 feet,1 4 laches aad
weighs 190 peuads. . :;

TdsElectricServiceCompany

HERE'S

MODERN CLEANERS

Chas.Bucloier

DarrellWebb

fi aE. $&. , jJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbF

;'
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aaaBBBBWg yhkr&mBiiK

rfifPlfBBBBBBBBBBBBflX I
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BILLY SHAW . . . Bnnt Bke
a marble block and Just as

' hard to move . . . Skttedto
hold down a guard post this
season . .. . Tips scale at 175
pounds.

Of ftio back variety.
. . . was outstandingTear-line- s

last rear until his
arm was broken. A full,
steam player 100 per cent
of the ' time . . . welfhs
about 140 potmds.

Nows the time, to send

your 'fall cleaning to

M.

he

meat
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pjfininininMsiBiai

BANK
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THEY'RE BOTH GOOD
We Mean

BIG
and

SALLY
-- naHn

U, KLK..b aBfiawBBrBBBBKBBBBBBBBT

SALLY ANN BAKERY
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dBBBBBpiaBaBBBBBBBaSffi
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SPRING STEERS

ANN

INTRODUCING...

nBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnsBIKSP

'11- - nsnsnsnWP": .i

MMMaJl

'BBIII0BBHHiHiBisVBHHR9BilHHBHBlH

A.P.KASCH
Plomblng. Heating, Contractor

HERE IS...
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the High

In This Corner! Introducing
HORACE
BOSTICK

Cam do anything oa the gridiron but lead the pep
squadand refereethegame... is crack field tac-
tician aad wftt eaU theplays.... Is
thatcanpant,passaadcanythemail. . . . Steady
andgamete the last. . . . WH beone of the team's
mainstays., . Was 1948 and Is la

' lastyear of play.
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Always
Fresh

BiUy .

Womack

Fast and shifty when
toting the ball ... Is
makinga hot race for
one of the half, slots
. . . squadmaa from
last year . . . hasput
on weight . . . has de.
velopcd in slashing
type of back . . . one
of the fastest lads oa
the team.

,
Electrical

mjz

J
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Ernest
Bostick

n

Ernest Is determined-lo.kee-

stepwith rep-

utations two older

brothers.... A Year-

ling recruit and shows

a good degree of foot-

ball . . .

he moves his

132poundsIn aspeedy

fashion.

nrriA rtfO FURNITURE
Runnels

"Out Bent District"

quarterback

first-string- er
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background.
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INTRODUCING?..., SeasonOpener Meet Bestof Luck to EveryBoy Hi

.DKWJST 8TXVXNSON SteerSquad!
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LoneStar

MeetGoodGraves
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CalvinBoykin.

Calvin wffl beseesat11m tacklepostthis

fall , .. has darabBlty, aggrooalveaess

aa4 Is net eastyrattted.Flayed at Bo-che-Oe

beforetransferring te Bta; Spring,

pat la ayear waHtag for eMgftlMty here

and Is ew statedte make up for lost

time.

Junior

Moore

Is shy ob weight bat
makes It up with a

raggedand'aggressive

spirit. . One of, the

leadingcoateHdersfor

a starting halfback

job. Is oho of the lads
to'watch for speed

Chevrolet
WhenYou're Pleased,We'reHappy" '

-

aaawWClaclAxJfc

t ,

Junior Coach ... Has
delicate job of prepar-

ing Yearlingsfor var-

sity competition.' . 4 .
First seasonwith Big

Spring, having filled

vacancy created by
resignation of Carl

Coleman last session.

JackFrostPharmacy
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kFA BBBBBaffMv tmF '3
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RobertCoffee '-

-"

Robert weighs enly 1S8 poundsbut Is

quick and faH ef fight . . la
the guard slef henbcesIt up with the
biggest appearste give promiseof

iste a rack Hnemaa before

he's

MeetPaulKasch

aaKaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaffiOS&tinESTaaaaaa&H&
HnSaBaaaaaaaaaWBaaaaaaaVwE
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."Working

developing

Troy Gifford Tire Service
214 West 3rd
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For r
Big Spring

TONIGHT
)

In

STEER STADIUM

-

Husky and hard to

handle. . . playedreg-

ular ceater last year.

... Win carry his

stashingdefensive tac-

tics to backfleld this

season. . . countedon

to carry targeshareof
.blocking work from
halfback Has
letteredthreeyears.

SHROYER MOTOR
Oldsmoblle 'Sales and Service

through.

position.

Meet....

ShakeHandsWith

ittfliSsMll

SaaaaaaaWKP

BobBoykin
Bob has prospectsof developing Into a

, poweron theBig Springline. Young, but
.hits the 158 pound mark. May seeser-
vice atone of the tackle berths.

JamesTidwell

JamesIs an end candidate. . . weighs In
at 159 pounds. . . had squadexperience
lastyear . . . primed for astandoutfling
atplaying job this year. Capable of cov-
ering territory In double-quic- k time.
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TIONAL BANK
Spring

Campbell

Felix wifl be showing

his wares this fall at
one of the flanks .

hashadexperiencean-d-er

fire as a sqaad

member. . ..Is aaag--

T66MY0 OBQ ptftJB

heads-a-p Weighs

145 pounds.

Mk yBBWywrPr WHS pMMy B(
6lBsBAaOS BBJUtlBf fwOil
tawta te Mm taekfleM.

oHnwUrVroHHHM H

vabb m'.'m bjbvabab3bbbhi
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rBBBBisPBas bbsbbbfj

j. , M J
f 2mPI

Bm e ,3iJ
Jv W L
Jsk.
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D&H

Stockton
Quit playing pro ball

with Ea-gle-s

t6 coach; had a,'

job at Eoscoe, but
came here instead.
Played at
was an
tackle for threeyears.

X Home Is In

MiUer's PigStand

M.

' '
1

In Big

MeetFelix

hall.

MarieWeegHealthClinic
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Electric Service

Mule

Philadelphia

McBlurry;

Lockney.
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0. K. CeBlM, a ttrowr e
for Baelc potlMon.
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ShakeHandsWith
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Glen ,

Brown

tackle frea m lfM
ITearMags . . weighs

XiO JOSSaal BMM

DO COssJVsOCOQ Wk JDawy

prospect for a geed

deal ef daty
fire this year . .
give and takea rag-

gedbrand ef footoaM.

CLUB CAFE
Open AU Night

MeetDeanCnrlee
and

the12th Man
the Football

Team

Dr
Pepper

Deam Is hattMsg far a
startingasakpsaeatat
one ef the ends.Fast
asd has a. seed aye
lor a aar aaec

KeepA Cartonof Dr.
In Your Home!
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Fort Davis Is The Hub Of A Vast Vacation Area
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HERE IS THE INDIAN LODGE, oneof the most-frequent-ly photographed and most-frequent-ly discussedsights tn the
iuvia iiiuuiiiuuii vvu'iiiy. ii nui uum wy rtuirvtii unu uu uiu luuiiiuiB in ine rooms is nana maae. ine In-
dian Lodge it located on the road from Fort Davis to McDonald Observatory.
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Mountains with your breakfast Above is the
magnificent view of mountainsone gets from the dining
room at the Indian Lodge near Fort Davis. Meals can't
help' tasting a little'better when you can look out. on
such a pretty canyonsight. At the right is the patio'of
the Indian Lodge with the inevitable mountain behind
It. The pool' In the 'center has come to be known as a

wishing well and its bottomis covered with pennies;

i
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NESTLED AGAINST THE MOUNTAINS, old Fort Davis Is a big attraction for sight-
seers. Most of the adobe: though crumbling now, sill stand, reminderpf
lb dayswhen Hlahlarid had to fight the menaceof rqijglmfl Indians.
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by the size SontaHelena Canyon were membersof the TexasStateParks who toured .the proposed,
Bia Bend NAHohol Park areaand the,Devi Mountainsand Balmorhea State parks during the poet week. Shown
looking at the hU0 gorge which separatethe Statesand Mexico are (left to right) Raymond Dillard, Mexta,

AiIhk . , Alicia
J,

.
D.:Sondefr,

- .41. . m aAMBAiHHa
Jr., lrekrwfde; T C. Afford, Moud; AV, Ash, Bottrop,

' '
chairman; and frank D,

With old tort davb,
th Davis Mountain State

Park, and the fomed McDon-
ald Observatory easy
reach, Fort Davis Is the Hub
of a vast area.The
town Itself Is 4,927 feet
high and It Is a steady
climb, over an excellent
road to the observatoryat
the summit Mount
Locke, 6,790 feet In the air.
The Davis Mountains State
Pdrk; boasts the famed In-

dian Lodge, a 'picturesque
.place maintained by the
Texas State Parks Board.
Here tourists may stay at a

.very reasonablerate. The
nights are cool, even dur-
ing mid-summ- For the
lovers of "history,, old Fort
Davis is an enchanting
place. Most -- of the old
adobe buildings, although
crumbling, still are there.
Herehasbeenvrlttenmuch
of the early history "West
of the Pecos."
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pr?trudr"9 from 9
'vAlf fountains It reachedby a good fromFortjDavls. hours areirom 1 until 1:30 p. daily.

POINTING SKYWARD Is
the massive reflec-
tor the McDonald Ob-
servatory,right. The giant
Instrument Is the
largest the It is

Jointly the Univer-
sity of Texas, University of
Chicago, and the Univer-
sity of Indiana.
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Steers Clash With PanthersIn 1941 Debut
NeitherTeamGets
Pre-- Game Nod

Big Springrings 'up the curtain on 194l's football show
todght rings it up on a scenethat Is uncertain,to say the
least.

Tonight, startingat 8 o'clock In SteerStadium,,theBig
SpringMgfl school Steers,maketheir bow beforethe public
vrtm theymeet theAustin high scool Panthers ofEl Paso
fan a ce engagement

STANDINGS
TBSTBKDAY'S BJBBULT

Chicago at 'New fork, played
former date.' Betrelt at Philadelphia, played
termer date.

Clevelaad 6, Bostoni 1.

Washington 9, Si. Louis 8.
Vatfeaal League

JjhleagO 7, New Tork 1
'Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 8.

. Cincinnati 5-- Philadelphia 0--2.

Boston , St. Louis 1.

STANDINGS

AaserleaaLeague
Team W. 1 Pet

New York ..97 48 .664
Boston . 79 67 .541
Chicago . 73 74 .497
Clevelaad ........71 75 .486
Detroit . ,........71 75 .486

St Louis t6 ,'.79 .451
Washington ,,.,?.M 80 .444
Philadelphia , ,....62 84 .425

National League
Team , W. JU Pet

Brooklyn . .........93 52 .641

St LouU ..,,....91 52 .636
Cincinnati h.......81 64 J559

Pittsburgh .....78 65 X19
Chicago .... 67 78 .462
New York, 64 70 s457
Boston 59 85 .410
Philadelphia . j..... .40 102 .282

TODAY'S GAMES

National Learns
Chicago at St Louis Brtcksen

(5-6-) v Gumfeert (10-6-).

(Only game scheduled.
American League

(No gamesscheduled.)

More than half the farmers In
the United States (503 percent)
were, full ownersof their farms In
1940 according to the census.
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PIjSTON

PEENING
i

when properly Jae,.reJuHfs
yonr pistonsanaMakes shew''stronger than when sew.

Bin Jobs last thousandsof

We have properly pocned
thousands-o-f pistons In :Big
Spring, -

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

PheaeSM SeatThird

BOTH
Gnnnlngbam& Philips

StoresAre .
,

JIAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At- - Law
GMraJ Practice lis AM

Courts
LBSTKR FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 218-18--

PHONB SM

Flews Service
lad Seurry

a

Neither team is favored as
preparations are made for
the debut Big Spring has a
slight weight advantagehut
lacks in other departments
result in the teams coming
out even-stephe- n.

' Except tor one injury on the
Panther eleven, both clubs will be
In full fighting trim for tonight's
tussle. Coach W. X 'Chute" Mi-
ner of Austin left his only along
grldster. End Halbert Bloodworm,
at home with a bad knee. Bruises
are the Big Springers' only afflic
tion. ,

BUI Brldler. Pantner back who
dealt Blar Serins: an overdose ef
misery at El Paso last year, la
slated to lead the vlslUng attack:
Turnlne in a battering brand of
football at haU last season,Brld
ler hastransferred,his activities to
fullback.

In addition to Brldler, MUner
has three leltermen back for4941's
session. They ara Owen Harmon,
130-pou- half,; Lavender Humph-rey.Tl40-DOu-

Quarter,and Arthur
Brleden, d tackle.

Big Spring goes Into battle with
three experienced hands, . Paul
Kasch, halfback, 'Frank Barton,
fullback, andHoraceBostlck, quar-
ter.
. With thejalllngs of green grid-- "

sters to bedealt with, AusUn must
be given a bit of edge In regard
to finesse,although a one-ma- n ad-
vantage can hardly be considered
any causefor picking a favorite,

Btg Spring went through a light
Session yesterdaywithout running
into any snags, voacn uurpny
gave out his tentative starting
lineup but declared that even' he
did not know all of those who
would be In for the klckotf. A. lot
dependson what happensbetween
now and gamentime, according.to
Murphy.

Apparent,., cinches to start the
tussle are Kasch. Barton. Bostlck,
Charlie"Buckner, Cal Boykln, tac-

kle, and Billy Shaw, guard. Choice
for the,empty half berth lies be-

tween Junior Moore and Billy Wh
mack, with Lowell Fudgle, Mat--.
.Coach"MUner vow that Austin's

victory over Cathedral last?wek
was, not.necessarily Initia-
tion' of bis lads' superiority."
the",3J.ondiy' following thsMay
lock a possibility, Murphy st.
game, the Panthers playeato a
19-1-9 deadlock with the Irish In a
Scrimmage test

He. pointed out that he had the
makings of a fair .team but' right
now the situation was none too
good.

Judging from moans Issuing
from. Messrs. Murphy and MUner,

, Mhia rfif1lala iri11 Via tft win
ners neither mentor holdlngfout
any hope xor bis eiun ana now
speaking of the score they hope
they will hold the 'other to.

TemporaryStands
Built On Colorado '

City Grid Field
COLORADO CTTT, Sept 10

(Spl) Constructionwas underway
this week on additional temporary
stands for.Cantrlll football field.

The new stands. Increasing by
1300 the seating capacityat the
field, are to serve until modem
new grandstandscan,be built un-

der at WPA project which was ap-
proved some time ago, but for
which no labor has so far .been
available.

Harmon Finally Pat
In Class 1-- A Draft

GARY. Ind., Sept.19 UP) Tom
Harmon, top grade footall player,
Is In the same class in the-dra- ft

A selectiveservice board placed
the former Michigan

'halfback in Class 1 last night
making him subject to Immediate
physical examination to determine
if he Is ready-- for service at ones.

The. board denied Harmon's re-
quest that he be placed la Class
S--A on the ground his parents were
dependenton him. His father U a
retired steelworker.

4th Jetasea
4M

A Car Is No Better Than If s Battery
A. Good Battery poorly Installed never fans ehanee

1 te prove-- Ha effleteney.

li yeaare bavin; battery treeMa, let us Install a New WWard
eipeoUHy designedfor better perfermaneaof your ear, and yon
batteryworries areever for sheMia of the battery.

FBQNB

LISTEN TO OBIE BRlgTOW'S

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Sf ry lawsday, 7:15 p. m. KB$T

Tate & Briatow Iniurance Loans

ExpertsPick
MasonsFor
StateRtle

For First Time Im
Tea Yars Migltty
Mites Have WeJgkt

By no AnTOaWI

K reMkett iim year ?

to 4 Ht tmt fce Mtsioido Hobm
mlfrlaJa " MmmMf sTsiie aaSjay T'sJW'OdVVsV, IsM
atse ef wi aventffd Mfh Mkeel
f fin Miss II 'AsftefLitsscooibm man

Be) the experts promptly make
them favorites to win the state
championship. ,

But looking over last night's
schoolboy results and noting what
happened to another pre season
favorlte-'-th- e Tyler Liens caused
CoachRusty Russell to yell louder
thaneverthat the critics were put
ting him on the spot

Tyler, ranked with the top four
teams of the statebefore the cam-
paign began, proceededto lose the
first game on the schedule to Sun
set of Dallas 19-1- 3.

Tonight Masonic Horns opens
the season with Wichita Falls
while Amarlllo, the defending
state lehamplen and ranked with
he leading yearns again this, year,

plays Childress,
The other member of the. ed

big foury now reduced to
the big three Is Paris and .that
team starts the campaign against
Longvlew tonight

Five games,were played in the
state last night Besides Tyler-Suns-et

they were: Adamson (Dal
las) 89, Fort Worth Tech OJ

Paschal (Fort Worth) X, Electra
6; Senlson 13, Sulphur Springs13,
andt Jeff Davis (Houston) 14,
KerrvUle 18.

The Maaonle Home team this
year will average 163 pounds to
the man. That's ss large as most
of the elevens of the Class AA
race. Onee the Masons were
lucky to be within 30 poundsto the
men of their opponents.

But the state will know more
about themafter the Wichita Falls
game1. The Coyotes ara not rated
among the. state's top teams but
are strong enoughto give the Ma-

sons an Indicative test
This Is among 68 games sched-

uled in Texas tonight and tomor--"
row night two of them conference
affairs with Temple.playing Mexla
and Corsicana meeting Knnls In
District 10.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH S. FDIXEBTON, JR. .
NEW TORK,K Sept 9 (Herald

Special News Service). Today's
Brooklyn fathumb" song: '"Casey
balked with a runner'on third, and
the bums played on.". ...As soon
as that ruok;u In .Pittsburgh yes-
terday caftaed down a bit Secret
tary John McDonald qf the Dodg-
ers phoneda report to bossLarry
McFhail....Ai this end of the line,
Larry was overheard demanding:
"You called long distance to tell'
me that Magerkurth Is a blanked
thusandsoT I knew that all the
time."....The Dodgers Just could-
n't wait to get back to the eastern
naif or tne league....Tney took a
special train to Philadelphia to
spend an off day.

Today's guest star-J-ack

Singer, New 'York Journal--
American: "BUI Terry noUfled the
pressthatBurgessWhitehead,Who
la suffering from a torn ligament
In his shoulder,would remainwith
tne . Q lants in the capacity of a
pinch runner. Terry apparently Is
working' on the mistaken theory
that the Giants are going to get a
runner on base,"

Odds, and someends
Note forthe future bookT Btrhle

BlermanV son is playing some
swell prep school football and live-
ly will be seen In a Gopher uni-
form, before very many seasons.
..And Charlie Bachman,Jr, eld-
est son of the Michigan State
coach, Is a end on
the EastLansing highschool Jteam.
...Correction: Harry Todd'sbroth-
er Tom saysour report that Harry
was ready to quit competitivegolf
was all wrong....Harry and Tom
will be In businesstogether, all
right but Harry will get time off
to make all the major tourna--
rraents.,.Lou Nova has received
an Invitation from Secretary of
War Henry L. Stlmsonand Secre-
tary of the Navy Frank Knox to
take part la a.speetalbreadeast
for service mea, next Monday.,..
SteveCasey, the grunter, la due to
team up with, Jerry Shea in a
setUHag snatchagainst his brother
Tow. and Jlsa O'Brien Sunday oa
the old timers day program ea
the Charles river at Boston....
The West Texas Teachers'college
basketball team won't have to
worry about the draft All the
players are taller than the army
maximum of she 'feet-feu-r.

Short short story
When Ted Williams was at the

dinner In honor of Vnele Jim
O'Leary at Boston the ethernight
he. heard the baseball
writer say to Win Harrldge, "Hello
mar wuiiama taugned ana re-

marked: "I guess yoii have to
reach yew 80th birthday before
you eaa say OfeHo Bill' to the
presidentof the American league.1

xwTeerfsieassee1 (

Latest,efmplawt from the south
Is that staeethe Southeasterneoa--f
ersaeeappelated.Hike Conner to

AsaTrJss)sas7asl 4raVsn euasaasislTa slalsaJL SsattAsaUsr ww tssi ssfwwsjww a sjbs. sWs,w

PiratesDenimBrooksIn Ump-Baitn-g Melee
CaseyBlows

Up, Drops
6--5 Decision

DodgersMaintain
Loep Lead As Cards
Lose To Braves,4--1

NEW TOM, Kept IS W
FordFrlek, preeldentef the Na-ttea-al

leagae, todaylevied aftee
ef SIM eaXeeDnreeher,manag-
er ef Breeklya's pwnsnt,tonna
Dodgers,for kts part la a heated
dtspnie during yesterday tame
between Brooklyn and Pitts-
burgh.

,
a.y m Asseouvea ess

If th 'Brooklyn Dodgers
don't win the National leaerue
baseball championship may
oe uey wiu go alter Joe
Louis' heavyweight boxing
crown.

They took their minds off base-
ball long enoughyesterday to lose
a critical game to the Pittsburgh
Pirates,, 6--0, and they also lost
their preliminary, venture Into the
neavyweigbt class to Umpire
George .Magerkurth, a man moun-
tain weighing about 330 pounds'
and S feet 4 Inches tail.

But the fates which protect .lit-
tle' children and the 'Dodgers
saw them through their hours of
travail once again by bringing the
Boston Braves a 4--1 victory over
the St' Louis Cardinals. This
kept Brooklyn la front by one
game with the standings!

Te
Won Lest Play

Brooklyn 98 SS 8
St Loato 91 .88 19
The rumpus at Pittsburgh wss

otfe of those wild sideshows for
which the delirious Dodgers have
become famous.. ,

The gamewas tenseall the way,
with' the Pirates hopping on Fred
Fttsslmmons, their old nemesis,
for four runs In the fourth, and
juanny .uanmng noiaing me
Dodgers, to two singles through
seven 'scorelessInnings.

mere.was a rumbling of trouble
In the seventhwhenLarry French,
who had relieved Fltz, hit Frank
Gustlne with a pitch and Gustine
threw his bat at the pitcher. But
the 'volcano really erupted la the
eighth.

The Dodgers dug up five runs
in wbreatbr-takln-g rally" after two
were out anM then setout to hold
their 6-- 4 lead,

Lake" (Hot Potato) HamMn
went to the monad and gave a
single to the first batter, Vlnce
DIMaggio, who reached second
as Joe Medwfck fumbled. 'Big,
chubby Hugh Casey was rushed
la and got the next two mea eat,
with DUCagglo mortar to third.
He also got two strikes ea Al
Lopes. Then tie balked aad TJm-,pl- re

Magerkurth" waved ,DUUg-gi-o
home with the tying rua.

There was a masspretest by the'
Dodgers which lasted for five
minutes, shea subsided.'
Casey wa Infuriated, however,

and threw the next three balls
over the heads of Magerkurth,
Lopez and his own catcher, Mick-
ey Owen. Magerkurth went to the
mound and told him, "You can't
makea travesty of this ball game."

Durocher rushed between the
two, shovedCasey out ef the way
and stormed at Magerkurth In.
language mat the umpire later
modestly-terme-d "bitter."" Finally
Magerkurth ordered the manager
out of the game. Casey walked
Lopez, Alt .Anderson tripled and
a potential Brooklyn victory flew
through the pearly gates!.

In yesterday'sether games, the
Cincinnati Reds swept their sec-
ond straight doubleheader from
the Phillies, &0 and 9-- Say
Starr, a seasonedminor leaguer,
pitched the shutout aad Frank
.McCormlck hit a three-ru-n homer
to lead theattack In the nlghteap.

The Cubs took fifth place away
from the New York Giants by
beating them 7--L en the fenn.tilt
hurling oi Jake Mooty and a six--
run iumy, hi we seveaia inntar.

Bob Feller acquiredhis 34th vic
tory with aa eight-h- it pltehlng
Job that led Cleveland to a 8-- 1 tri-
umph over the Boston Red Sox.
Jeff Heath hit a three-ru-n homer
In the first

The Washington Senators, re-
pulsed the St Louis Browns,9--8.

Cool UnderFire
FATaTTTaTVILLsi K. CV- -A Tetg

bus filled wh soldierseaught Are
earoute from FayettevlHe to Ft
-- .

The driver saatahed aa eaUaf-ubhe- r
and beganplaying a stream

of ehemlealseathe fire aadsmoke.
Not a soldier stirred.
Sooa flremea arrived aad Im-

plored the,mea to leave the bus.
"No," they protested, we might

lose our seats."
TheV sat until the btesewas wit

out aad the buseoaUnuedea Ms
trip. ,

era eeafereaesturns are grafc--i
blag off their best proepeeU...,
Seathera VethodM aad Dart- -
metttta areatthe teams pHked te
lead their leagues,but latest ad
vises are that x yea eaten the
ooaonss la beta eaatps aff
yeamar sarsje ssatles

Rel)s ScoreIn 10th
Oilers, 5-- 4; Break Deadlock

uporis
The Big Spring
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Lookin em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Genial W. J. "Chule" Mllner, Austin Panthercoach,ven
turestheopinion that 1941will beone of the"best In gridiron
history.' He baseshis conclusions on the bang-u-p Btart made
by football' at El Pasothis year.

Always a strong grid town, El Pasooutdid itself last
weekwhen 5,400spectatorsturnedout for the Austin-Cath- e

dral clash. A $1,200 grossfor
rosy future was In storefor M

Milner said that: admission of soldiersto all gamesat
half pricesprobably.hada beneficial effect on the gate; al
tnougntnem rasoarmyposeis laciungits run quotaof men
at the present.

Thus, Milner joins the ranks of an Increasingnumber
who say that'football will enjoy a fat year despiteunsettled
conditions. In the beginning of football talk this year it was
generallyclaimed that itwould
cometoo involved in football. "

Taking Into considerationthe tentative equality of the
Big SpringSteersand the Austin Panthers,plus the threat-
ening weatherand Inexperienceof both clubs, tonight's final
scorelooks to-b- e 6 to 0, Big Spring'sfavor.

Green lads usually,nave trouble with their offensive
playsneedtwo or three games to learn to the first lessons
of thinking under fire for that reason,tonight's game Is
likely to beanythingbuta heavy-scorin- g one.Defensecomes
natural to most footballers and that's what the game will
uaeiy ue.

Ray Ogden Is strictly on
hasblossomedout with a Big Spring football schedule card
onwhich he goesso far asto predict the scoresfor tha com.

ling season.;jpither.Mr, O. has
tne ciosetor ne nas auuck niae.

His guessldrtonight's gameis 13--6 for Big Spring. For
the Sweetwater-BI-g Springaffair November 20, he hasnoth-
ing but gloom In mind, predictinga 21 to 7 victory for the
Mustangs.

Obie Bristow and Bill Tate have also madetheir con-
tributions to the fall football fever just the games, no
scores maybe they don't believe In fortune telling.

Therefore,with tne presentationor tne two cards,three
of Big Spring'shottest football fans'give their official bless
ing to the 1941football carnival.www

JewelrymanTony Holmberg has announcedthat he will
first

The
offer it
:akeauntil

Shy Pete Reiser
Looks Like Cinch
For Top Laures

Sept , OP)
The next nine harrowing dayswill
decide whether the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers wIU wear the National league
crown but there's a In their
midst today who already seemsa
shoo-I- n for a bunch of Individual
honors. , i

He's Fete Reiser, who
may end his first full season as a
major leaguer wearing triple-plate-d

crown of batUng champion,
outstanding rookie' and most valua
ble player to his And to this
record might be added the Utla of
"personality champ" for this un
assuming kid. The extra honor Is
not due to assets

as a glib tongue and a glad
hand but rather to Pete's consum
mate over his
deeds.

Reiser looks like the fresh-face-d

youngster next but be hits
baseballslike a aad current
ly ranks amongthe greatestclutch
Utters la the game for his habit
ef Inserting his baseknocks
the fighting most need
'em.

Llppy Leo Durocher,managerof
the Brooks, eells Outfielder Fete
eae of "the best young players I
ever saw.'

"He's going to be an even better
hitter he's going to get
smarter the longer he's up," Leo
the Lion added Just before
Dodgers finale with the Pittsburgh
Pkateayesterday.

Opposing pitchersla the league
are quite willing to concede that
Harold Reiser Is smart
enough bow. has belabored
them aa averagearound.Seeso
far, topped by a spurt Beaded
la Dodgers' stretea drive,

Ms hitting, said
la dead seriousness:
. T wouldn't mted batUng five
times and getaghttlees I get
that many Uses la a It
weald mean somebody ea the eteb

Daily Herald

the openerindicatedthat a
Pasoschools

almostpay schools to nobbe--

the neck-sticking-o-ut side. He

a crystal ball tucked awayin

Poultry PricesUp
Little Although
Egg Rising

Despite Increasing for
eggs, poultry prices are not great-
ly advancedthis year, accordingto
H. P. Wooten, local-produc- e man.
. However, prices are up a
over lastyear, and laying are
hard, to .find. Hens run from 14
to 17 cents per pound,
oa grade and quality, while those
few laying hens available sell for
around 18 cents,

Although dressed poultry has
shown no great price Increase,
salea are not greater than usual.
People are. eating the same outs
of meat despite high prices for
beef and pork, market mea say.
Dressedhens are worth about 36
cents now.

Sam Houston Crushes
Lamar, 51 To 6

BEAUMONT, Sept 19 UP) A
brilliant running and passing at-

tack gave the Sam Houston Bear--
kats a crashing 81--8 victory ever
the Lamar Cardinals last night In
the first foetbaH game of the sea--
sea for both elevens.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE
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presenta gold1 football, name engraved,to the Big
SpringSteerrompingacrossfor a touchdown this year.

holds good until the stripe is crossed,no matterif
November.
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MILLER'S
FIG STAND

M Hear Serrlee
sM assetM

To Sink

TuIm Make Last
StandAs Battle
GoesTo Oklahoma

DALLAS, Sept 19. (AP)
The.Tulsa Oilers wfll makea
stand'tonight on their home
groundsin an attempt to hold
off the surprisingDallasReb-
els, who hold a margin of
three games to two in the
Texasleague final playoff as
a result of a garrison finish
that gave them a 6 to 4 vic-
tory lastnight

The Rebelscamefrom behind to
knot the seore at four-a- ll In the
eighth Inning and then went oa to
aoore the winning run In the tenth
inning when a wild pitch forced
a man In which might be termed
poeUo JusUce. The nleht before
Dallas dropped a gameto the Tut-
sans,1 to 0, when Sal Qllatto hit
a batter with three Oilers on base.

Manager Wally Dashlell of the
Rebelswill try to end the seriesat
Tulsa tonight by sending in Gor-
don Maltzberger to do the mound
work. Julian Tubb probably will
oppose htm.

In the crucial tenth. Dutch Beck.
er of Dallas doubled to left fleldl
Paul Kasterllng sacrificed Becker
te third. Peaches Davis, who
went In for Emll Kush, the start-
ing Oiler pitcher, walked Nick
Gregory and George Janseo.With
the eount two and two on Bill
Cronln, ens of Davis'pitchesstruck
Cronln in the back, and Beckerwas
credited with the winning tally.

Otto NItcholae, who relievedJoe
Demoran, held the Oilers In' the
last three innings with a cool
brand of hurling.

w"cst TexasBuffs
Rubout OCU, 34--0

CANYON, Sept 19 UP) Paced
by Ben Collins, the West Texas
college, Buffaloes drubbed the Ok-
lahoma City university Goldbugs

u lasitmgni oy means or a
Hashing attack that bewildered
their opponents.

Collins, fourth highest scorer In
the naUon last year, slashed
through the OCU defensetime and
again for large gains. A pass,an
IntercepUon, two long runs and
two shorter ones enabled the Buf-
faloes to score.

The1 OCU "passing attack was
led by Harris, who also did most
ef the (running.

Although outweighed 15 pounds
to the man, the Buffaloes netted
260 yards rushing, to 108 for the
Goldbugs.

Golf Big NamesSet ;
For Hurst Invitation

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 10 UP)
Golfs big name players amateur
as well as professional set out to-
day in quest"of prise money at
glory In the.Inaugural (7,600 Henry
Hurst Invitation tournament with
we consensus or opinion tbat a
score of 270 would win the top
1,200 award.
The prediction that ar

golf for the, 72 holes of play
wouia isjce xirst money came from
Fred Corcoran,Professional Golf
ers Association tournament chair-
man. Such starsas Byron Nelson,
Ed "Porky" Oliver, Ben Hogan and
George Faatoagreed.

ROOT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
AS Kmde Of sTasaraaee ,,
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ciashToda
. gardencrrr, spt 17
deaCity Wrh school's i

baMersopen their 1M1 grab
this afternoon, betas: enter:
by the Water VaBey grldrtess la a
nO nvBtucr0BO& DOtKe

The Garden City dab jaakes
forays oa foreign fields for three
Weeks before they shew their
wares on the home field. Sept 98
they Invade the stomping greenas
of the Forsaa Buffs, then mere ea
to Coahoma on Oct S, both ea
gagementsto be openingMews ta
the district 8 race.

Seasoa'sSchedulet
Sept 19-G-ardea City at Water

Valley.
Sept 28 Garden City at Tin sen
Oct S GardenCity at Ceaaesaa,
Oct 10 Courtneyat GardenGtjr.
Oct 17 Sterling City at Garden

City.
Oct 2i Open Date.
Oct 81 Garner at GardenCtty.
Nov. 7 Water Valley at Geraea

. City,
t

Nov. It Garden City at West-broo-k.

Nov. 21 Garden City at
City..
( games)

Big Spring

TUESDAY

SEPT. 23
NIGHT PERFOKMANC
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J EARTH
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Business
uakaagtaatlvetoute may

bo wondering when the real
foreo of our harvectbuslnes win
be felt, and to what extent

The answer 1 simple In both
ewM. It'i going to be felt, and
feK la a raott pronounced man-
lier, just ai toon ai the demand
:er cotton plckera can be half
way satisfied. Regardless of
whether the farmer realize! aa
Much net aa he had hoped, the
huolnee man Ii goingto feel the
benefit of vastly stimulated
wetaeee.
At current ratei on picking, It

I possible that Howard county

sBv VIVIEN GREYs
Chapter 18

THE COUNT DISPLEASED
"The Wlnthrope pride and prob-

lem!" Jerry saidasLenore passed.
"Shut up!" Her eyes flashed at

Ykst Via played Rubensteln's
Romance seriously, beautifully;
Then he swung It He paused
thea, hi eyes finding Xenon's. He
poke to the boys. Yes, the cellist

aad two violinist Indicated. Vln
took the piano himself and the.
opening notes of Beloved, It Is
Mora rippled from his fingers.

There was only the slightest
pewe while he doubled, waiting
for her, thenLenore' deep, throaty
vote Joined him. No one but Vln
ooukt have done It With anyone
else Lenore would have been Just
another girl with a'nice parlor
voice, but Vln put dramaand color
Into his accompaniment for Le-stor-e's

song.
"Leaorer There was a note of

pride In Adele Wlnthrope's voice.
"I didn't know you had It In your

"1 haven'tIt was Vln," she ac-

knowledged.
Pam was applauding madly, a

JHU more madly than any of tho
ethers,who were certainly making
enough, noise.

T
"Aid you applaud her after the

yeesenqusway she's treated you?"
Jerry swid la surprises

"Of eourse, Jerry. Lenore sang
eaftttfwHy. Why shouldn't I ad--

i'aalt that, even If there are things
XA Mk to wring her neck fori"
.vOfaM the gathering, only Ger--
ne grantedthe performancefaint

praise. Ho stood a little apart,
'tasking on. He wasat exactly
plsae'sd with the future Countess
si Aetlefort's performing for a not--

party tins a young
aaa that bo one la particular

seemedto know.
"Look," Antelne said to Vln as

he toft the piano, "if you want to
work, m makeyou and your boys
oao of my units. I've got a place
X ootid sendyou for a spring date.
Ji sadsomeone for 1t"' "Are. you really saying thai, or

" am I' dreaming? So I want 'to
woekl--

Aaiotae grinned. "Come around.
Well get together on It"

Though Fam watched for him,
Leo dtdw't return. Para,kriew that
he was probablystandingby, help-la-g

someone through a crisis.
Hew- - about-- that Southern

Cross?" Jerry asked as they fi-

nally turned from the gayety of
tho party to hi car. Pam, had

him tht with all the
.things she had to do on the next
day she couldn't dance all the
sight away.

"Bat rve had a wonderful time,

f Jerry. Wonderful."
"Cams i say good-nig-ht to Mother

aaCTataer,then," Jerry said.
V 'Of eearse."
e "It's been such a lovely eye--,

Teiic"'rishe repeated to Jerry's
parent, her face glowing.

"This Is, only tha beginning,"
Wtathrope said brightly. "There
are going to be lots more." Mrs.
Ktathrope, Pam'a hand still held
ta ken. aaldf "Bert this1 la the
girl who made these beautiful
flewers.

, --It's a pleasure to meet some--
oao so lovely and so clever," was
'Wfothrope's answer. His eyes
wore ute serious, as It seeing In
Xata that rare combination of a
beautiful, and useful girl.

"And bow "how about that South--.'
CrossT" Jerry repeated.

"
So they drove along Slmonton

Street to South Beach and looked
ssrssstha water to the place near
Jfte'lterisoa.where the Southern
Cooes'lay against the sky. Waves
Japped softly on the beach-- The
saw of house backof it weredark

wrapped In sleep, Jerry
just make out the outline

of the handstand,where the boys
ks4 aeoffifigly made theirbet with
kirn' about Pam. This might be

to bring that up, square

Tot way rlk spoiling a lovely
saosaoat?And perhapsshe hadn't

realised what Bruce
at Jerry had seen Bruce

: with heron the yacht, and
seemedall right Why

risk trouMer
Shadow ta the Dark

Tho warm scooted beautyof the
allbt asksd no words. Back of Its
aoa wall tha southernmost house
ka tho Uatted Statesrosebroodlng-fcr'f- n

Ma deep shadow. It had
ojsjustod hand recently, after be--

owaoa W ea lamuy zor gen--
Jerry wonderedvaguely
feK auofa things. Palm

SfeSSe ssesad aUaa oH suVlw

Clkaaes)suMm's smoenl rsolwd
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Due To

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM

producer may be called up to a
pay out mora than JtOO,o6o for
picking. Some will pay additional
for getting cotton trucked to
town. Many already hare paid
out thousandsof dollarsfor malie
headingand other farm work.

Although the farmer is due to
receive'considerablymore for his
crop, the amount of net profit
Increaseprobably will not be as
great as moat of us had hoped.
This Is to be regretted from a
number of anglessuch as catch-
ing up on debts, buying needed
goods and even getting a hand on

aroundIt rustled crisply In ajtreah
breeze. Far out across the water
a light movedslowly. A ship pass-
ing In the night

"We'd better go back," Pam
aid finally. She, too, disliked

breaking the charm of the mo
ment

moved to start the car, By
a figure was faintly discernible on
the white sand, moving In from like
the other street 'A man. The
two In the car watched latently the
and then saw a second figure hur-
rying to Join the first

Neither Pam or Jerry made any
verbal reference to the figures,
but eachknew the other had seen.
Jerry turned the car and started
back toward Division Street

Pam's house was wrapped In
sleep. Pale hibiscus, closed for
the night, were like delicate fing-
ers reaching Into the shadow.An
orange tree sear the walk was
laying a lovely burden of scent on
the darkness.

"Pam," Jerry said as they stood but
at her door, "we've' Ironed out
everything, haven't weT All there
Is left Is for you to say yea to me ter
and let me get your ring. Will In
you, Pamt" by

"Jerry." Pam's voice was trou
bled. His charm' and hi gentle-
ness wero fingers that caught at
her heart But she couldn't bring
herself to feel that what he offer-
ed would be enough through the
years. If only be would do some
thing, show that he had worth-
while ambitions and plans. "Jerry,
don't asK mo mat yet Give me
time. Give me time to think." And
she knewrpart of her thought
would be of Leo. of

Tomorrow," he said solemnly,
seeming to accept her. plea for
time and humor It, "we're going
on a picnic, Just you and L Tou
must" he Urged, when sht)heslJ
tated. "Tou see, I don't often tell
a girl X love her. You're the first
rve ever said that to Pam. We've
got to celebrate1"

Family Argument
Jerry drove slowly back to Casa

Marina, living In a sort 'of super
world In which everything had on
been beautifiedand glorified by
love. t

The Wlnthrope-suite- , surprising-
ly, was sltll lighted when he
reachedIt Jerry'smother and fa-
ther were talking as ha entered.

"Just why .my children can't be
satisfied with Casa Marina beach
and have had to go out to the
public ones and get acquainted on
with all kinds of people, is more
than I can understand,"Mrs. Wln-
thrope was saying. Tm really
worried about Jerry and this girl.
Sho seemed sweet enough, but," In
shefinished lamely, "there's Freda, In
and we all like her so much. She's
one of us,"

"You're always borrowing, that
sort bf trouble. Adele," Jerry's to
father glancedat him, but went on
talking. "What's wrong with that
glrlT Frankly, I do like her."

"You would, Bart," his wife ex-
claimed

a
with good-nature-d resig-

nation. "You would."
"I'm a chore for you, I know,

Adele, because I' like the people I
who Interest 'me'not Just those
who have the right names and
know the right people." He was
poking gentle fun at her.

"Oh, Bart, don't be that wavl"
And Jerry, looking at them, re-
flected that his parents were still
mce very young people aad still
apparently very "much In love.
"I like the girl, tou. I think, sha's
sweet and clever. You saw the
lovely flowers she made for me.
But as a girl for Jerry" she
paused, and Wlnthrope, c1anclng
amusedly from her to his son.
said:

'1 like her, too. Adele. And I'll
go a bit further than that I like
her for Jerry. I haven't had the
report of a car he's smashed since
he's known her. I agreewith you.
Freda's a good scout But I'm
not sure that's what Jerry needs.
Freda Is Just some more of the
same thins: for Jerry."

"Well. Bart, I must say! After
all, they're our children and no
worse than any of their friends.'

"You misunderstand, Adele. 1
don't think they're bad at all I
think they're both fine people,
Why, they'd have to be, .darling,
aa your son and daughter. But
they're being smothered by an
artificial miasma that's coma up
around young people within the
last few years and smells to
Heaven of worthlessqe."

"May I put la a word here,
I sir?" Jerry asked, laughing.
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Be Brisk
good piece of land. But eves

the fact of producing the erop
at a "greater price, the farmer
may come out Miter than In
many years and as yet his pic-
ture la .far from dark.

Good or not so good for the
farmer, business standsto benefit
either way. Migrant cotton pick
era may take some of the money
home, but most of It will be spent)
here. The long picking season
will attend to that la so many
words, It's going to be a pretty
big fall, no matter who gets the
money.

Manhattan

Miami Beach.

BroadwayAre
JustAlike

GEORGETUCKER
MIAMI Miami Beach Is so much

Broadway that one scarcely
could -- tell the difference except for

warm weather and the palm
trees waving In the al

trades. . . . You lean against a
telephonepole and everybody you
ever saw on Broadway comes by.
. . That's fine. If you like Broad

way, but If I ever wanted to get
away irom it all I certainly
wouldn't choose Miami Beach. Life
hero Is like stretching out in
Macy'a window for a suntan.

For instance, I walked Into the
lobby of the DempseyrVanderbllt
and found myself facing a thin,
familial fellow who seemedhappy

neededa haircut . . . It was
Roscoe Ates. who mads a lot of
money through his ability to stut

in the movies. .,. . Roscoewas
fine fettle. ... He was leaving:
plana that afternoon for De-

troit .. . . "Wife's leaving'with the
car for California," he .told. Imp,"
-- . .'"Tm Tilv)no- - a. waalt In IW
trolt". . . Roscoehad been ma)i
lng personal appearances In the
deep south and the midwest - . .
When they go on the road, some-U6-

they always turn up at Mia-
mi. -

A few moments later Jack Mer
cer came In. . . . Jack Is the "voice"

most of the character In these
animated cartoon movies you see.

. . In "Mr Bug Goes to Town,"
Dave Fleischers newest produc
tion nearing Its releasedate, he la
Swat, the .Fly. . . . You say Swat
like you say Harry the Horse. . . .

Mercer Is also the voice of Pop--
eye. . . . I said, "Jack, you mar-
ried?" . . . "Sure," he told me,
Tm married to Olive OyL" . .
Olive la Popeye'asweetheart
Not long ago Jack was In New

the. We The "People" program.
. He Is a Worthington, Indiana,

product, a refugeefrom vaudeville,
and heIs himself aa artist Other
voices that Jack has created In-

clude PoopdeckPappy, and Spun-
ky, the donkey.

Later I ran Into Ray Redmond
and he said, "I Just got back from
New York and Detroit . . I Been

vacation. . . . Tell Carl Erbe
hello for me when you get back."
. . Carl Is a familiar figure In Mi

ami. ... He Is Ben Warden'sright
hand man. ... He Is part owner

some of the Miami clubs. . '. .
New York he handlesthe Ri

viera for Marden.... It waa Carl
who wanted to take mo along tho
Inland water route from New York

Miami on hi "boat . '. . I waa
unable to make 'It and the boat
came to pieces under Carl, and
sank. . . .-

- Later, he was awarded
medal for swimming around for

about five hours In the oceanand
savins bis dog.

The first free moment available
called Fred Lozler, the AP's .M-

iami correspondent,andwe got to
gether to exchange greetingsana
see It we couldn't do something
about the warm weather, which
only a few" days before had been
110 on the street. . . . u waa a
pleasant Interlude, for we have
many mutual friends, and besides,
he congratulated me warmly on
that sailfUh I caught

Then he went on to a dinner en
gagementand X went back to pack
and catch a plane for New York.

.waslt

"All you want, Jerry,' said his
father.

"Well, Pam would agree with
you perfectly. She's told m the
same thing, only a little more
politely. Tm beginning to believe

If"Score one for Pam!" Wln-
thrope exclaimed.

"Why, Bart, I thoughf you loved
your children!"

"He does, Mother," Jerry' said
quickly. "That's the trouble; you
both love us too much, Z know
we're a couple of spoiled brats. I
deserved everything Pam said,
That's why I took It and went
back for more."

"Jerry, you mean Pam criti
cized youT" Adele was shocked
that anyone could find a flaw In
one of her children.

That's exactly why I think
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Here How Star
In jScreenThrill Scene
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-Oo- hn Emery, tha
Villain, was beating the daylights
out of DouglasFairbanks, Jr. who
waa enjoying a spot of peach'Ice
cream at the time. You can do
things, like this If you're a movie
actor, which Is probably one rea-
son so many people want to be
movie actors.

Y6ung Doug, In a sense, owed
his peach Ice cream and-hi- s mo-
mentary leisure to the Hays office,
which' doesn't like to seeactors get
flogged on the screen.That's why
Doug was on 'the sidelines, and
Emery was out there swinging a
mean lash at a leather pillow for
a scene In "The Corslcan Broth
ers." The camera was clckmsr un
emery and biswhip and the mike
was picking up the whacks on the
pillow, and young Doug was pick-
ing up-th-

e frozen peach and talk-
ing about the wonderfu love he
bas.for theseswashbuckling tales.

He's always had It ha said. He
was reading all the period ro
manceseven before Tils dad was
making them Into Pictures. He
could give you the plot of any Du-
mas,Sabatlnl,or Robert W. Cham-
bers novel you named.Those were
great days, he said, when men
fought with swords Instead of
tanks.

His father was an expert at the
swashbucklingbusiness,but young
Doug said he wasn't tackling the
role aa his fatherwould have.

"Nobody that I know," he said,
"could put the physical dash Into
a romantic 'part that he did."

Young Doug has had only three
swashbuckling pictures this, one.
The Prisoner of Zenda" and "Gun-g- a

Din." He'd like to do some with
an American background the clip-
per ship days, whaling, the French
and Indian Wars, colonial Virginia,
old Kentucky. "All dripping with
color," he said.

Then the makeup man came to
apply sweat and bloody welts 'to
bis body, while John Emery, ex-
hausted and perspiring after four
flogging takes, sat down on the
sidelines.

Warner Bros, pleasenote: Mason
lty. Iowa. Is going to be unhanov

li you don't have the premiere of
ne Foot In Heaven" there, where

ell Bpence, the author, and
a father, the .hero, both lived. The

Motion Picture Editors of Iowa
are set on It too. . . .

Bob Taylor and Barbara Stan
wyck take a ribbing In the Puerto
xuco wona-journ- ai xor tnat fan
mag article describing their Carib-
bean cruise In which they gave
Havana landmarks that belong to
san Juan;

Johnny Welssmuller Is teaching

lAfcit.. mtkiM uL',

hf: :fMar.ami

hts

young Tarsan, John, Jr, aged one
year, tha rudiment of the Austral--
Ian crawl. Junior has beea ia tho
water, la and out, for six months
now. . v i

Nancy Kelly. In "Fly by NloTai."
has only one costumethrough the
picture a mgntgown and a furcoat . . . After the picture Nancy
and Edmond O'Brien. recaacliMi.
are planning a secondhoneymoon.
Her advice to young wives: "Don't
go nome to motherl"

Housewife Busy Knitter
CHEBOYGAN, Wis. Because

her eyesightwas-to- o poor for read-
ing, Mrs. Gordon Turner,

Cheboygan housewife, turned
to knitting and tha other day she
completed her 60th Red Cross
sweatersince the first of tho year.
Her total mark, 63 garments, In
cludes uiree ot muffler.
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You Can FEEL That.New
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tucked away
la tho ,B0,WG,Oeo federal tax
hill is a UUle-dtscuas-ed tax wMefe
soma pretty shrewd observers of
John Q. Taxpayer's reaction say
Is gebis; to cause more squawks
than anything else m tho whole
measure.

It's the H "us tax" on motor
vehicle. It means very plainly
that every1 one of tho 83,000,000
owners of trucks, buses and pri-
vate automobile In the land will
have to fork over $5 a' year, be-
ginning Feb. 1, 1912, for the privi-
lege of using their,vehicles.

The auto people and the Ameri-
can Automobile Association (which
has withdrawn It traditional op-
position to any tax on auto trans-
portation for the duration of na-
tional defense) gave me this
analysis of the new tax,

First, it should be pointed out
that the fewer cars the next year
or so, the better for national de-
fense (becauseof needed mate--
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rials) hi anything that taxation
does to reduce tho number will
have tho douhtod-barrele-d benefit
of bringing la revenueaad saving
those material. Then, too, wbn
there is anything en which you can
slap a little fS tax aad add 190,
000,000 to the Treasury's Income
It's sot to be tossedoff becauseof
a few squawk. At least, that's
tho way the tax framers must have
reasoned.

To go back to the other side of
the picture, the $6 "use tax" la in
addition to a doubling of existing
rates on cars, parts,, accessories,
tire arid tubes and a continuation
of tho tax on gasoline and lubri-
cating 011. This, according to
the AAA, mean that motorist
will pay $800,000,000 more In fed-
eral taxesnext year, bringing their
total federal tax payment for op-
erating a ear to approximately
$750,060,000.

These taxes"are In addition to
all state, county and city taxes
(on Jalopies add their drivers) of
which there are by actual count
14 deferent varieties. Although
not all of thesebloom In any sec-
tion, majority do In many.

The thing about some of them
(and all of the federal taxes) Is
that, until now, you couldn't ee

RoadOpening
Is Celebrated

McALLEN, Sept 19. UP) A, four-da- y

celebratlon'of completion of a
141-ml- le strip of highway, a vital
link In an ambltlqusMexican road--
building program, others here to-

night with representativesof South
Texas and northeastern Mexico
participating.

The celebrationwill be Inaugur
ated with a banquet sponsoredby
the McAllen chamberof commerce,
with a number of distinguished
guests present; Including high-ranki-

officials of the cabinet of
President Manuel AvIIa Camacho
of Mexico, Gov. Coke Stevensonof
Texas, Gov. Bonifacio Salinas of
Nuevo Leon, Gov. Magdaleno Agul-la-r

of Tamaullpa. Gov. Pedro V.
Rodriguezof Coahulla and Speak-
er Homer Leonard of the Texas
house of representatives.

The road,known as the Reynosa-Matamor-

highway, Is part of a
road-bulldl- project 'which has
for Its ultimata objective the con-
struction of an east-we-st highway
crossing rrom Matamoros, on the
Gulf of Mexico, to the big Mexican
Paclflo port of Matatlan, State of
Slnaloa, below the mouth of the
Gtu of California.

Car Use Tax
them unles you looked at the
of sale, or the posted prieo of ffaoo-Il- ae

and olL
With the "use tax" it' getag ta

bo diffire&t It wIH be Just IS
across the counter, with maybe a
little sticker fo; the wtadshieM or
another little receipt to add to tho
file of "debt paid,'' Ceofceo
handed theTreasury tha "uso taa"
without any Instruction for eettoo-tlo-n

and about the only method
suggestedso far is that stickers
be put on saleat postofflces.

The real pay-of- f on this Wttle
Item Is that Congress made H ef-

fective Feb. 1, 1912. Since tho fed-
eral tax year does not begin untH
July 1, that mean that every mo-
torist truck owner and suchwHt
have to come In on Feb. 1 aad pay
five-twelft- of $5 or $2.08 (pro-
viding the government drops tho
one-thir- d cent) to use his vehtete
unUl July 1.

One of the theories advanced
by sponsorsof the tax Is that it
will help to make the country

and the little man
proud of the fact that ha Is con-
tributing to national defense. The,
Wiseacres say "Just watt and see."

It could be that this little. undis-
cussedtax will turn out to "be one
of the real touchstonesof Ameri

can temper. w

CommitteeTo Study-Cotto-

FundUse
'COLLEGE STATION, Septus

An advisory' committee has been
named to conduct a, survey and
develop a program.under the pro-
visions of a bill passedby the last
sessionoMhe Teii legislature ap-
propriating $250,000 for a broad
cotton research prbgramIn Txas.
$160,000 Is availably this year and
$100,000 for the yeir folio v,ng.

The bill named 'the presidents
of Texas A. St M. college, Texas
University and Texas-- Technological

college to supervlaa the pro-
gram, and tha three president
have asked for and created an
advisory committee composed of
Burrl O. Jackson,chairman; Syd-n- or

Oden, Houston; A. L. Ward,
Dallas: Walter Dlllard. New
Braunfels; Victor Schoffelmayer,
Dallas; John . Thompson, Merkel;
Dr. A. B. Conner, College Station;
Dr. A. B. Cox, Austmjand Dr. R.
C. Goodwin, Lubbock.

Wyoming Has 3317 Elk
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Wyoming's

elk production now stands at se
847. Lester Bagley, state gamewar
den, saia that 23,077 elk wero
counted this year In elx Wyoming
counties andtha total figure was
arrived at by adding estimate of
warden and other game and flh
department officials In the other4 1

counties.
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RESULTS? SURE..With Classified..JUST CALL 728
Bargain Tires

SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRE PRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AuthorisedFord, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

0

CeraerMala & 4tfc

Your-Old- s Responds
Beitter To Olds
Dealer Servicing

If your Ol'dsmobtle need ser-
vicing la any way, play safe
aad bring K to oar factory--traine-d

mechanics,anew work
is ellmtaatod when we do the

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobilgas
Mobloll
24 Hour Service ,

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

eel X. Orerg Phone8M

Seethe1943
Plymouth aad Chrysler

ok displayat
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
307 Goliad Phone" 69

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE ITKRALD

PhoHe698

V
We Give Cherry Vouchers

CorkeUsea Geancri
691 Scurry

Telephone 831

W. R. BECK

and SONS

General Contractors
Xet us estimate Free any Job

'

you may have.Nose toe large
or too small.

Call No. 1855
Res.400 Donley

DRIVE ON '

FIRESTONES
Pay as yea tide: . ,convenient
monthly er weekly payments.
Tires aad Home Auto Supply
Needs.

F IB E STON E
Auto Supply a. Servlee Stores
607 E..8rd Phone 474

SAYYOUWrX'''iN
- THE HKKAT.D

AntOMOtivi
Directory

Used Cms far Bale, Used
Chi WhM BquH.es fwr
Sale; Tracks; iMlimi IB
er Howes: For BnkMMt
Part. Servlee and Aeees--.

LUBRICATION BOe. AleaKe certi-
fied" lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, wa deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1. 3ad
4c Johnson.Phoae MM.

ONE 1988 Chevrolet Tudor; one
trailer, ateel body. W. L.

MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

1940 PeaUae Deluxe: A--l condi
tion la every respect. Privately
ownea. fnoae lean or oue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL,, share expense! Cars
ana passengers to an poiais
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 306 Main.
Phone 1042.

Public Notices
BIO Rummage Bale Friday and

Saturday. 113 Main Street.
MADAME Le Honda readings,

crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

GUN HOSPITAL Expert repair
ing; guns plugged free. Morris
Redding. Prop. 203 Lancaster.

ATTENTION' Consult ESTELLA
tt TYaartA T.flnn nnliaj. lllat

west of Frontier Courts,Graham,
Texas. Highway 24.

Wemaa'sColumn
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled andmade like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations aad
dressmaking.Mrs.. J. L. Haynes,
606H Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstartseach
Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, H N. Chadbourne," Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.

ATWOUNCEMENTS
W g Cetema

LILLY BeB Dawse formerly wHh
the Irene Shea la sow locatedat
Settles Beauty Shop, and baa
test fialefeed brush up course,
lataat styles aadmethod.Phoae
42.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waited Female

WANTED: Elderly lady to earafor
apartment ana De com

panion to BBlddle aged woman.
SeeMr. B. B. Crabtree,3tt miles
north Big spring. '

COLORED girl for housekeeping
and eooklag. Salary ana ser-
vant's quarters..Apply 1508 No

Eapteyga'tWaated Feaaie
COMPETENT stenographer de-air-

peattlen; severalyears legal
experience: for Information call
Mrs. Childress, 878.

FINANCIAL
BudIbcbo Opportunities

FULLY equipped service station
for sale: 7 miles southeast of
Forsan. Sea W. X, Walker, Ross
City.

WOULD SELL cafe, located In
downtown spring; comg

9d business.Bee A.C, McLin,
218 Runnels Street

FOR LEASE Modern service
station on main highway. Write
Box 1028 Or seaL. D. Stewart.

FOR LEASE Service station do-
ing good business;1100 Johnson.
Phone 612.

FOR SALE
Hoasehold Goods

34X64

CedarChest
$34.50

ELROD'S
lio Runnels

Badles Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Reeera Beep, uo
Phone380.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices

t before you buy. W. L. McColls
ter, 1001 W. 4th,

J

FOR RENT
efV nsYsj-- f3BBBj; fBfB

ONK, 1 er furnished apart-
ments. Camp Cotcmsn, Phone51.

ALTA VISTA Apartaaent; modern.

garage; bill paid: reasonable
rates. Corner A Kb. and Nolan.

FURNISHED aouth apart-nea-t.

14.75 week! baaroom and
kitchenette, $190 week; private
entrances: bllla paid. 1211 Mala.
Phonelaw.

MODERN Baa treat far
niched apartment! oeupte enly:
reasoaaMeprice: bum paw: pri
vate telephone aad garage. Mrs.
J. D. Barron, 1106 Johnson.
Phone 12H.

KINO apartments: SBvttVscif BHH
paid. 304 Johnson.

THREE room furnished south
apartment; 760 Douglas. Phone
810 or eel! after 8 p. m.

DESIRABLE unfurnished
apartment; private bath; modern
conveniences; a large closets.
305 E. 6th. Mrs. Elliott, RH
Drug. Phone 1749 or 888.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalrea; adjoining
baths; first and second floors;
JB.7& ana o.50 week: dose la:
bills paid. 608 Main, Phone15SS.

NICELY furnished apart
meat, 1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath"607 E, 17th. Phone
1747. ,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nice and clean; FrlgldalreJ all
bills paid. South side. 806 Ayl-for- d.

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frlgldalre, 607 Scur-
ry, Phone 93. .

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart-men-t;
sleepingporch; bills paid;

no chlldrehXS03 Nolan.
NICELY furnished apart

ment; ail mils paia; Frlgldalre
1011 Johnson,Phone 974--

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom; meals If pre-

ferred; adjoining bath; 312
month. Phone 1392. 601 E. 17th.

SOUTHWEST rooms; unfurnished
or furnished; nice and clean;
built-i- n features: private bath:
bills paid or not paid: quiet
place; privateentrance.901 Lan
caster.

close In; adjoining bath. 611
Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
new home: close in: front en
trance; adjoins bath; $8 week.
1007 Main.- --" - r-- r-j :
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--Tea Can's Beat M Ti

FOR RENT
JMWMA VVT0BB9

TVfSflBOili bedroom; eteaa aad
comfortable: m ea peve-39- 3

meat. Phone!, Belt
NICE bedroom, private entrance;

la; adjeialag bath. Apply
after 4 p. m.- - 306 K. 4th Street.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run
Blag water; 33 up per week. 310
Austin, Stewart Motel.

CUTE Uttte fear reern house,fur
nished1 bath, testt Uta ztaee.

1 See J. L. Weed er phoae 3S3--J.

TiTrstTJTaWJrt hmm, A Teams-- hath
aadbaak poreh: 3H mllea north
an Lames hlchWav. near state
hospital. See Melvln Choate. Rt
LBQX3. t

TWO-roo- m furnished bouse with
bath; electrlo refrigeration; one
btoek of school; located la rear
798 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

ONE alee house;unturnlsh
ea; sie per shqdiui wkmf

Apply 1007 West 6th, J.
A. Adams. r

rouR-roo-m furnished house:mod'
ern conveniences. 1800 Johnson.

THREE room furnished house
with bath; no children, vw uo-Ha- d.

MY HOME, brick, nicely
furnished. 407 E. Park, Edward
Heights. Shown by appointment,
Call 1406.

Duplex Apartments
THREE -- room furnished apart-bath-)

ment; private all modern
conveniences;garage; duis paio.
1710 Mala, Call 163.

BusJaes Property
BRICK. 36x70. suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllnsr station, any
business requiring abundant

, parking space;$76. 304 w. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Meases for Sale

FOUR-roo-m house aad bath; two
lota; take late model light sedan
as part payment; 1608 State St

HAVE 31360.00 equity in beauUful
FHA home will sacrifice

for 3690 cash; leaving city. 810
W. 18th--, Phone 681.

TEN-roo- m house, 4 apartments, 1

block from high school; 1107

Main; 81360, f&OO cash, balance
easy terms, see a. a potts, jaw
Main,

. BusinessProperty
ACROSS street west of high school.

brick and Ule business
bldg.; m living quarters, 3
garages a boms, 6 rooms and
bath.Air for fSBOO, 33000 'eash,
balanceeasyterms.Will also pay
taxesup to 1949. See owner O. C
Potts, 1009 Main.

Story
OenttasedFrom Pago-8- -

she's what Jerry aeeds," Win-thro-

broke in. X know you
hoped Jerry would do something
brilliant with his marriage, 'at
least; marry Into the blue, book or
something. Look at us, Adele.
The? kicked me out ot the blue
book when we marriea, ou. i.
didn't spoil anything for us. And
now since they've taxen us oacit
la, without being asked, rm no
happier than Z was before. And
that's probably because I've al-

ways really loved you as much as
a man can love a woman. I
wouldn't be able to say that If I'd
married one of the stuffed petti-
coats my parents would have
sicked out for me. Bo let's give

I Jerry the samechanceX had." He

I laughed y.

"Aad thank you, sir," from Jer--

"But bow" Adele turned to her
son "can we be sure this girl
Isn't just after Jerry's moneyT

That's another thing that's both-
ered me with both of them. Jerry
and Lenore.'

"Well sooa know that" Bart
Winthrope was grinning queerly.
ysrry hasn'tany money."

TO twnlaWw

Gridiron Index Ib
UsedBy Hayes

Sam Hayes, fast-talkla- g football
analyst who offers seore forecasts
for the thirty most important
gamesof the week eaXBSTs Fri-
day eveningTouchdownTips, 6:15-6:3- 0

p. m. le already ed

oa bis perennial perch way,
way out oa the limb. And hell re-

main there until the eehoes of the
last "bowl" elassledie away ta the
lata fall twilight

However, there is no need
worry about Sam. He's fust as
and secure'as XBST-f- l armchair
listeners, for he baseshis predlo-tlo-as

ea the amaatagly aoeuraU
findings of the una-Iro-n

Index. It's a mrvsythat boasts
a tea-ye-ar average of better than
89 pleklag eoMege football win-

ners the eeaatryever. Here are
some slntfteaat percentages The
AAGI has a 98J reeord la pleklag
the trend; 6 la picking eoores
within one touchdown; and.
through the seasons,36 of their
predictions have beta within twe
slim points of the outcome I

Experts of Hpetleka were valued
at 3438,340 during the first halt of
this year, departsaeatof eeauaeree
statistics shew.

Every at- - baa a lew reqwrtag
doctors to report st btrth. Wheat
a eWM M beta wWheut meateal
atteattoa. theparents are reqJre4
to fUl eatthe berth eertsftoate.The

latotea sendeeeeaeC all eertWeatos
I to the eeotaaabureau far sUttetteU

...INSURANCE...

PB0FE1TY
(BeaJ aad renewal)
AUTOMOBILE

(AH Coverage)

Beet Yeet . . .
IDEAL INCOME POLICY
Covering SICKNESS ACCL
DENT MOSriTALXZATION

LTFE a4 INCOME far leas
J tlmei fntfjr ta1iaisiaslJ3l RfSO Cry eVaaaBJSSVfJaJ

XSSQTO JT09aT JTceWeBeW aMK
YOUR EARNINO FOWEB,"
Lost wagaaeaa set be

CM

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Flaaaetat
rkeae 133 313 West 3rd St

Boys

like
Banner

Milk
because It gives them
moreeaergyto play bet-

ter.

W
tttsh$t9tkrm

EXPERT REPAIRS

t ,Ok All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatko
Company

310 E. 3rd Ph. 773

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad

Satarday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billinggley
Phoae 138 Umeea, Teaaa

CARD OF THANKS
We wUb to thank Our many

friends and relatives for their kind
nessand sympathy In the sickness
of our'deal-- son and brother. Wa
also thank Brother W. EugeneDa-

vis for his comforting message.
May God's richest blessing rest
upon you all Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Patterson,
Robert. L. E. Vlrxlnl Mae.
Amelia Ruth and Davis Edgar,
Mrs. Authar Anderson.

Gift Items for Americans serv
ing In the British armedforcesare
admitted duty-fre- e, the depart
ment of commercesays.

ACROSS, It, MaelasaaUea,.
1. boeevther'a H.nteTwtr far

tool refereaoe
IT. Astwa .4. Ardor

s. MersUon of la. Ttm ofriH.

to
safe

rouna &! OOUO
IS. BJv.f Beaaleh 41. Caaulaat Has
i. VF.Uan Mali &Aktw.tt.
U. frMti.water 4t WtotW veaiele

Bereetse . 4. Xeeevera
I. Prea to Usee41. rvraerat.

IT. Larre boat 41. Tumi law
it H.STMkletit, Rtreaaui ter
ii. rvrn IL iTtUHT
K. CUsobinr alsat W. 6anra
tl. Kindled It. Opwatlo selo
H. OeeulaU to.:susatec
tT. H sTlnr most asoiatra

lauasiiy ot
MBBll It. Aseea4

tl. tsnkea leaee H. Eaeeurav
II. seat i

. Leagiaiet

i;, ii ii w i u p wm

3 W H
i-- -h B

m

lalsVCM

Donald's
Driv n

CeedFHk Fiepway
Cee&efl

Comer Saa Awgele M
aadPark Bead

I DEFEND OK

MOTHER
AND

Cv
sT a si I Wjm

Personal
Loans 5

, FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUKJK . OONFIDENTIaX.
EASY PAYMBNT8

Pbplt'sFtnMiM
Co.

M Petrotiam Beds. Fk. 3Bt

XYr Crofm
"'" JJoterBerr.

m - eMBV3M

D.4lH v
ELECT1IC CO.

CetaMtars
FlziBxes aad araYsM

Urban populationat the
Ukraine has more than
la recent years, the dopartsaiat (

reported.
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fpt 19
and simple tasks faced'a today as It
the eapltol for-th-e final

r teaday specialsession.
V single duty ofi bond h an.

the bad Me
ssrs tasensucn chores as

their pay; or
an. Hie, hoed hill aad a

pro ad Interim'f tha ssnate.
. Cas4tol said it hadheen

,say-- years since the
M4 In Its
wsrlc that only routine labors re--

on the final day of a at- -

Uraalr H right down to

1bVs7 Vs'M' '

i 805 E.

SnmI Fox

of fine 190

Wool, size

U

11

:ju others to show
v". - '

, laHsseP Ja9le TVs BTB0SsrCaO

and, Ap--

I
j 3

TXK Bfc'ffcsrfcef Blf Trltoj, fptmbr 1, 11 flay Yon SawIt In The Herald

TODAY AND;

TiiTJuroHjIni'Siorr

lKWri wonai tlHHPlaiSwwl
oB.n BiK3?iTV

a..DHi HFr,lwimr-- bpi im
anaianlsanelSi annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl

';.WlBr
'BEL LAURENCE OLIVIER 'SPHflRl

'KBECCA eannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnneR

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnH-- HINIY HHKhI;HV MQWBRAY WILCQXON lA P
ifBlsjPflBKr Short --&m86mfc3PC I
Leannnnnnnm?: annnnnnnnnYBH6yF Metro New.;
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RMHMHP Xoday "BaggagoBusters" SlEli
Today
Saturday

The, Riders

ARIZONA

BdUND"

Jones
McCoy

RaymondHattoa

regislatorsTakeIt
FinalDayOf Session

jAWWTK, Ufc-Fle- asant

legislature
itftsetto

passage
financing

nasajdlsVed. legislators,
collect-l- a

enrolling dressing
electing

president tempore

observers
legUlature

progressed so.swlXUy

drives

3rd'

Two-Pie-ce

SUITS

$59.75

VlHiln, alitr

fcsnPl

PAGB BaraM, Bptb,TW,

SATURDAY

Added:

Easy

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

PIONEERS"
- Witt.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
-

" ' TO
LJpyd Noka

Mary Beth Hagbes -

the wire ta a 4'rambj to clar
up remaining builnewr , , and fre
quently (t bcowes-- Invplvf Jn a
hopeless angle '

The bond bill-wi- ll be nrola
rjircfullv entiled, with red Ink
marklngs-at.t-hs sd of each iioe
so that be made;
signed by the presiding officer of
each house, aad sent to Governor
Stevensontoday, .

There was no doubt-- Gov. Coke
Stevenson would, ilgri-itr'h- had
said he wpudaccept any compro
mise bill placed before him. j

The senate yesterday placed a
firm ban on. local 'bills the gov-
ernor hid.submitted only theJbond
financing Question In his ?call
and It appearedthere was no llke'
libood of further action on leguia-tlv- e

'measures. -
Only two. bill' w? passed In'

the ten days the legislature has
been In session - the bond bill
and the usual $150,000.for expense's.

The legislators will .collect ;

week'swaeestoday S70 apiece;
The senate'schoice .of president

pro. tempore,ad Interim will "serve
as governor" In case .Stevenson
leaves the state before the next

' -session.'

Staff
HasDove

Barbecued dove furnished the
piece de, resistance forSoil Con-
servation Service staff men and
members of their family at the
park Thursday evening. '
There were enough birds tq go

around and leave a little surplus.
Attending were sir., and Mrs. T.
R. Morris and family, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Bush,'Mr. and Mrs, Dudley
Mann. Noel Brown, Leon Osborn,
Lee Putnam, Homer Taft, Gene
Durham, Paul Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. John Webb, and Mr. aadMrs.
R. D. Needhamand family.

Of a total production of 1,088,668
shotguns reportedto the census
bureauby the firearms Industry in
the last two censusesof manufac
turers, 197,241 'were double-barrele- d,

and 841,427 were single-ba-r
reled, including automatic, repeat-
ing,, and single shot

PANI1ANDLE PRODUCTS!
YoaTl Dad thees bestes--

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 717 606 E. tad

RECHARGED
While V

Rent 49cNe Detyw

Griffin Serv.Stort
East fd eVAnrissi,

--R I T Z--
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L.HK. JIKi Empire.
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Extra!
"FOOTBALL

The War Today

Russian
By DEWTTT MacKTiNZIE

,Hltler"s powerful and unrelenting
offeaslvesagainst the Russianson
both' flanks of the 1,100-mil- e battle
Use arecreating a, grave threat to

'n
. . "

..Mrs. S. H. Morrison calls attend
Hon to an-- address) scheduledMjver
sUUon KWFT, Wlchlta.'Falls, SatA
urday at 7.a. m. by Dr. K. J. Ken-nama-n,

'one of the two surviving
archaeologistswho 'openedand in-

vestigatedthe tomb of "King Tut"
In Egypt"many years ago. He' Is to
speak on the Bible versus Evolu-
tion and friends are hopeful many
students, teachers and preachers
will hear him. Twenty of the ?2
scientistswho enteredth King Tut
tomb'have since dle'd in the order
la? which they reportedly entered
the' tomb, supposedlyin accordance
with.a curse on those disturbing
the tomb. But Dr. Kennaman is
still hale ind hearty.

The North,Side mission maintain
ed?by the East 4th St. Baptist
church now has a pastor.He Is W.
D; Nowlln, and he also will serve

superintenaent 01 we mission
Sunday school. The new schedule
calls 'for Sunday school at 0:45 a.
m morning worship at 11 o'olock,
evening .worship at, 8 o'clock, and
prayer meeting Thursday at 8
p. tn.

-- At long last (unless-- somebody
slipped In after we checked), the
city and school district board of
equalization concluded Its session
early Friday afternoon.Thus, It re-

quired about two weeks to finish
the Interrupted hearings.Now the
Job is for taxoffice employes to get
out statementsand receiptsby Nov.
1 which probably can't be 'done.

Mrs. Xj. P. McCaCsland has mov
ed back here, .but. chancesof her
husband,who Is Instructing' in 'pis-
tol work at the state department-o-f

public' safety training school, re
turning, to his state highwaypatrol
cere, before Christmas are slim;
Mao has a, secondtraining 'school
coming up when current one Is
finished.-

H. F.
At NYA Center

r
H. Vi Railsback, who resigned

during the summeras superintend-
ent ,of the Garner .school, is, now
assignedto the personnel force of
the NYA' training center at Inks
Dam near Burnett

Happy in his new work, he did
express,regrets at leaving friends
la this community and over the
eounty.For sevenyears he headed
schools in Howard eounty and for
five years, was superintendent at
Garner, 'going there the year it
was ereatedout of the Knott and
Highway schools. During that
period the school gained28 affiliat-
ed credits and a staff of 14 teach
ers. Many of the early .financial
and transportation problems have
been overcome or redueed.

N. Y. Burnett has succeededhim
as head of the school. t

All Is
PHILADELPHIA Even the

animal world reacted, to the daz-stl-

display of the Northern
Lights, Zoo Watchman Bert Ship-
ley reporting plaintively;

"They alt start hollering for
food. There, are no lights around
here at night, 61 course, When this
thing' started, the animalsthought
It was feeding tlsae. The buffale.
deer, goats and otaeCoutside ease
were the worst but then those ls
the buU4lB ot if yetHssg, ta ,
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The crucial engagement hav
ing regard toits effectnot'only bn
the Russo-Germa- war but on the
Europeanconflict as a, whole is
in the Ukraine, which will provide
a gateway to further tremendous
advantures if the nazl' chief can'force it. ,

There certainly:is' nothing in the
strategical set-u-p of the mordent'to
guarantee that the fiercely resist-
ing Muscovites won't be compelled
to make widespread withdrawals
to defenses' further .east Indeed,
the likelihood is that they will un-
less they have a quick break of
luck. 'l

Thus far the bolshevist high
command has pulled back its
great, unwjeldly front In such sol-
dierly fashion as to keep It Intact
But retreats areamong the most
dangerous operations of war, fpr
once a line gives way there,may
easily "be a debacle, and frequent-
ly the situation becomes' more
critical with each retrlement

This increasing pressure on the
Redswill make the allies turnthelr
eyes towards Tokyo, where among
the momentousproblems.the Jap
anese government has been con-
sidering undoubtedly- - Is whether
Japan shall seize the opportunity
to attack Russia.

Thus It is interesting to note
that today for the second time tte
Japanesegovernment'has protest
ed to the Soviet against floating
mines in the Sea of Jaoan.Here
we have a possible basis'for war
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At Coahoma
Described as ,ene of the most

sveeessful rural-toba-a goodwill
dtaaers yet stagedunder sponsor-
ship et the chamber'of' casierce
was. that held at Coahoma.Thurs-
day'evening, when more than 200
Big- - Spring and, Coahoma business
Men had a period of entertainment
and visiting' around a banquet
able. .
The "good neighbor" theme'pre-

vailed, and there were no formali-
ties to Interrupt an evening of
treasure. With Martelle McDon
ald as master of ceremonies, Jokes
and wise cracks flowed 'freely, to
the enjoymentof all concerned. A
high type musical 'program: con
tributed to the affair.

The dinner was served in the
Coahoma high school gymnasium,
with membersof the Federated
Women's, clubs serving a sumptu
ous 'fried chlcken-and-app-le pie
menu; Girls 'of the Coahoma
homemaklng department served
the food.

Following invocation by Rev, N.
W. Pitts of Coahoma, the guests
were "welcomed by .Joe Pond and
response was ,by Supt. George Bos-we- ll

of the Coahoma schools.Musi
cal numbers included songs--fa- Joe
Fowler Brooks, the West Texans
Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Ruby BU- -

Ungstey and' Edith Gay and Arn
old Marshall, and Instrumental
numbersby --Doyle Turney and his
orchestral and by1 Edwin Harris
and' Harry ' Fenstamaker. Ann
Gibson Houser and ' Helen Duley
were accompanists.

Recognition- was given Harry
Hurt and Chester. O'Brien as lead'
ers In ticket sales. Coahoma and
Big- - Spring exchanged Invitations
to attend agricultural, exhibits.
Coahoma's'community fair will .be
October 1Q and 11, the exhibit In
Big Spring will be October 17-1-8.

Truck Load Law
Being Observed.

AUSTIN, Sept 19' UP) Texas
truck drivers generally! are ob;
serving the comparatively.new 38,--

d truck load law. State
Police Director Homer. Garrison,
Jr .declared today. "

From May ' through July, the
first' .threemonths after repeal, of
tne 'Old 7,000-pou- net- - weight
limit law, the license and weight
'division filed 1,111 complaints for
violation compared with B,6i4 In
the sameperiod'of 1940.
' Garrison said 'most of the viola-
tions' were charged againstout-o- f-

itate drivers.

StevensonLauds
Legislators'Work

AUSTIN, Sept 19 OBIn a mes
sageGovernor Coke R. Stevenson
uua ue legislature loaay ic naa
renderedfine publlo service in the
current special .session' and the
people would applaud.

He assertedaseage of the high-
way bond financing bill would
save property owners $9,000,000 to
710,000,000 a year and illustrated
that democraticforces could work
swiftly yet consideratelywhen all
factors had a genuine desire to
promotepubllo welfare.

Texas Highway-Fund-s

Approved
WASHINGTON. Sept 19 UP)

Aides of SenatorTom Connelly (D-Te- x),

todaywere informed of presl-- .
dentlal approval of a $4,000,000
WPA allocation to the Texashleh.

If Tokyo feels that Russia is hard-- way department for general Im-
pressed enough to warrant, such provementof roadsthroughout the
action. ' Istate.

Market At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept 19 GT)-sC- y-be

it was sua spots. Maybe it was
the'war, taxes,price controls,bMU
Bees' er Just general eMtrarMesi.
Anyway, most stock market lead--
ers.tedaywest Into a slew deeaae.1

Losses of fraetleM te) .a petot
or so predominatedat the close.

NegativelycoaskiteUve,from the
standpoint of analysts, was the
fact that offerings neverwereur
gent Transfers for the full pro-
ceedings were around 850,000
shares' against nearly 800,000
Thursday.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept. 19 UB-Oe- t-Uia

.futures.closed 24-3-2 lower..
Open High Low Last

Oct .. 17.80 17.65 17.21 17M
Deo .. 17.70 17.75 17.89
Jan .. 17,75 17.75 17.04 17.M
Mch, .. 17.90 17.95 17.58 17.62
May ..' 18.08 18.08 17.70 17.75-7- 7

Jly f., 18.08 18.18 17.72 17.79
Middling spot 17.98 oTf 38.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, TBept. '18 ffi

(US. Dept Agr.--) . CatUe 1,400;
calves 1,500? market slow, most
classs steady to weak; hulk beet
steersand yearlings 9.00-10.T-5, bet-
ter kind scarce,common lots down-t-

7.00; beef cows 6.25-7.7- 5, canners
and cutters 4.00-6.0- bulls 600-7.7- 5;

common to good Slaughter calves
7.25-10.2-

HOgs 800; market steady to 10c
higher; top 11.90; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb, 11.70-8- 0 with most sales
1L80 and up.

Sheep 3,100; all classes steady;
mediumto good spring lambs 9.00-10.7-5;

yearlings 9.50 down; feeder
lambs 8.00-9.0- 0.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 19 UP) (USDA)

The volume of trade In wool on
the Boston market today .was In-

clined to slacken. A moderate
amount of wool was selling but the
rate of turnover was slower than
last week or the middle of the cur-
rent week. Asking prices gener-
ally were beingmaintaineddespite
the hesitancyand resistanceon the
part of buyers to recentadvances.
Graded French combing length
fine territory wools Were quoted
steady at $1.03 to $1.07 scoured
basts, Combing three-eight- and
quarter-bloo-d bright fleece wools
were quoted mostly at 48 to 61
cents In the grease.

Grain
CHICAGO, Sept 19 UP) Wheat

prices tumbled 2 1--2 to 3 1--2 cents
a, bushel today as selling Increased
aftermldsesslon.

Wheat rallied almosta cent from
the extremelows due to lata short.
covering but prices finished 1 3--4-

2 6--8 lower than yesterday,Decem
ber $120 1--2 - 1--4, May $1.24 ,.'.

3--8.
-

' Other grains reactedwith wheat,
rye leading the decline. Rye was
2 -3 lower than yesterday,com
7--8 1 1--2 down, "December 81 7--8,

May 87 - 86 7-- oats 1 1--8 1 3--8

down and soybeans unchangedto
1 1--2 lower.

Band MembersAre
Collecting Paper

With an, eye on a trip to San
Antonio in April to attend the
Battle of Flowers, membersof the
Big' Spring hospital band ore busy
collecting corrugated boxes, maga-
zines and'newspapers'to sell and
raise necessaryfunds'. Dan Con-le- y,

band leader, has asked.that
anyone having any magazinesor
newspapersthey would like to con-
tribute to call him and they will be
collected.
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Pottery Base, Parchment--
Uk shade '

: LAMP 'SHADES
Large,Asftertmeatfor Yoar Selection

'V -- i $l.to$2.95

; BED
Clamp-o-n andAdjustable
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BARROW'S
JapaneseLaunch
Major Offensive

SHANGHAI, Sept .19
army spokesmen,said today

that a major offensive was under-
way southwestwardfrom Hankow
along the shoresof Tungtlng lake
and In the vicinity of Yochow,
where the Japanesewere said to
have crossedthe Sungklang river.

Preliminary' operations ended
yesterday were said to jhave led
to the death of 4,300 Chinese.

The attack was said to be fol-

lowing the same stratsgyras that
of the 1989 otfeaslve-wh-en Chi-
nese turned back the invaders
within sight of- - Chanrsha and
scored their most. 'important vic-
tory' of the war.

Winf ield Honored
With SenatePost ,

AUSTIN, Sept 19 UP) Shortly
before adjourning the, special ses-
sion of the "legislature, the senate
today elected Senator-- H. f

leld of. Fort Stockton,as president
pro tempore ad-- Interim. '

The. West,Texas.sen-
ator 'was administered,the ,oath of
office' by his predecessor,Senator
E. Harold Beck ofTexarkana,who
presidedover the.upper legislative
chamber. during the session.

Wlnfleld, elected 22 to 8 over
SenatorL. J. Sulak of LaQ range,
will serve as presiding officer un-
til the next sessionwhen a new
president pro tempore will be
chosen,
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LicensesTo Be l

Available Soon
The rush for drivers licenses, In

accordancewith 'the new .statutes,
lis not due to materialize Until af-
ter Oct t, according to Hardy B.
Matthews. Inspector for the driv
ers license division in this district

Complete supplies of .forms are
due by the end 'of this month so
that the task of replacing old lic-
enseswith the new ones may .be
accomplished.

Although time for securing new
licenses .is being scheduledaccord
ing to serial numbers of the old
licenses, it probably will bs pos-
sible for anyone who 'desires) to
apply anytime after Oct 1. The
new licenses will be In a card
form, adaptable tobillfold use. in-

stead of the'old folding type.

Demandfor a recent department
of commerce report oh use of the
United States' flag, in commerce
necessitateda secondedition..

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wise

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY .

46 Years la Lanndry Sendee
L. C. HeMsdaw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaH 17

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical "Oan tractors
110 E. ted Phone488
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"LYDIA" aaaaaaaaaaaaaaasK saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal'

'BaaaaaaaaaaaaaanSaaa2' 'f'' '&V'''
Jxf . satattaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW Merle Oberon made Royal Crown's famous cola '' ,t '
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